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Carrizozo Parents Upset About School Discipline
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hardships for families, rather
it was to protect children. She
invited parents to talk with
her about any hardships the
dress code might create.

Two parents said their child
was sent home for wearing

(SEE PAGE 2)
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afford to replace the jackets
and other items. But another
parent said she talked with
Papponi about getting help to
families who cannot afford to
buy new clothes. She said
Papponi gave her child per
mission to wear his sports
team jacket until the family
can afford to buy another.

Papponi said the dress code
was never intended to create

for a friend. "Carrizozo does
not have a gang problem ,"
Papponi said. "But the young
man presented a threatening
potential."

Papponi said the school is
obligated under Goals 2000 to
create a safe environment for
all children.

Several parents said the
new dress code imposes hard
ships on families who cannot

code which had several stu
dents going home to change
clothes.

Carrizozo school superinten
dent Paula Papponi said the
new dress code prohibiting
gang style clothing which
feature certain sports teams
was imposed after a young
man from Alamogordo dressed
in gang attire was in the high
school saying he was looking

in gang intervention.

The board set- the meeting
as a result of open discussions
with several upset parents
who crowded the board confer
ence room during the regular
school board meeting Tuesday
night. Parents were upset
about the inconsistent disci
pline imposed on students
involved in two recent inci
dents, and a new strict dress

by Doris Cherry
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Carrizozo Board of Educa
tion will hold a special meet
ing at 6 p.m. Thursday, Octo
ber 26 to discuss the recen tly
imposed anti-gang style dress
code and school discipline
policies. The meeting will
include a presentation by
Ruidoso Police Sgt. Robert
Achterberger who is trained

.hl

----'-

Because the district met its
projected enrollment, it will
receive all funding listed in
the budget which was pre
pared in May. The district
will receive additional funds
for the 64 students over the
projected enrollment; however
those funds will not be avail
able until February after the
governor and state legislature
decide how much will be pro-

(SEE PAGE 5)

Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority (LCSWA) took care
of business in 35 minutes at
its meeting Monday in
Ruidoso Downs.

The board approved two
resolutions for grant applica
tions. LCSWA will apply for
$310,000 from a $10 million
pool of funds from the New
Mexico Environment Depart
ment (NMED) to finance the
closure plan for LCSWA's
Capitan landfill and purchase
a tub grinder and transfer
trailer to deal with the con
struction and yard waste and
old furniture now being bur
ied in the Capitan landfill.
The grant application was
presented by former LCSWA
manager Joe Lewandowski
who was contracted as consul
tant on the grant proposal.

LCSWA plans to close the
Capitan landfill by July 1996.
Construction waste will be
taken to the Gavilan Transfer
Station where it will be pul
verized in a tub grinder, then
hauled to the Lincoln-Otero

(SEE PAGE 2)
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conservative projection of 531
students for this school year,
20 lower than the enrollment
for 1994-95, because of the
closure of the state hospital at
Fort Stanton.

When enrollment was taken
on the 40th day, which was
that day, the count was 595,
reported school superinten
dent Diana Billingsley to the
board of education at its meet
ing Thursday.

by Dorif; Cherry

NEW CAPITAN CHIEF OF POLICE Carroll Durbin is now on dUty.
Durbin, a former livestock inspector and Roswell police officer for
10 years, came to Capitan highly recommended by the Roswell
chief of police.

!,.:f.:.. -
cUallH,G BEGAN on CapItan'S 4th Street this week•. Concrete gutters also will be Installed asong the
$tre..t~'c,tollewed by pav1ng. Good weather has helped crews keep on SChedule. I
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Capitan Schools are no
longer small. Enrollment at
Capitan Schools is higher
than last year, and exceeded
the number of students the
school administration had
projected by 64.

When Capitan school ad
mfnistration prepared the
1995-96 school year budget
last spring staff made a very

Capitan School Enrollment
Is Over Projected Numbers

)

enacted to shut down the fuel
wood operations.

"Many of the county resi
dents rely on the commercial
utilization of the pinyon-juni
per component of the forest as
a means to support their fami
lies either wholly or. in part,"
PLUAC wrote in a letter ad
dressed to Gerald Hawkes,
Lincoln National Forest
Smokey BeaT District Ranger.

PLUAC presented the letter
to the Lincoln County Com
mission at its meeting October
3, to comply with an order
that PLUAC get approval
from the commission on all
correspondence dealing with
public land use issues. Com
missioners said they were
pleased PLUAC· brought the
letters to them for review
befoTe forwarding them to the
forest: service, CommissioneTs
made no change to the letter
regarding the fuelwood re
strictions.

PLUAC also presented a
letter to the foreet .service

(SEE PAOE 2)

being painted with help from
students and parents.

The accreditation team also
will look fit the District Self
study, which includes surveys
of the district's strengths and
weaknesses. A workshop was
held involvmg all teachers,
memhers of the student coun
cil and pflrents selected by the
People for Kids associatioll.

'Part one of the survey Ii st~
the strengths and needs of Uw
district, part two will be relat
ed t.o standards of excellence
and how the district can
achieve them.

Part one of the survey
showed the district's greatest
need is for technology to bring
the district .up to the same
standards of surrounding
districts. Papponi estimated it
will take a total of $112,400
to provide up t~·date middle
and high school computer
labs, a library media center,
school-wide networking and
current software. Papponi
said there are few grants
available for such funding,
and because the district is not
bonded to capacity it cannot
qualify for critical capital
outlay from the state to pur
chase the technology.

Other district needs include
more inventory control, more

(SEE PAGE 2)

by Doris Cherry

by Doris Cherry

P~UAC Objects To Restrictions
On Cutting Wood In Nat'l Forest

Carrizozo Board of Educa
tion hired Chris Ventura as
the new maintenance supervi
sor during its regular meeting
Tuesday.

Ventura will fill the position
vacated by retiring supervisor
Nat Chavez. The board hon
ored Chavez for his 26 years
of service to the district with
a plaque of appreciation,
which his wife Polly accepted

. on his behalf during the meet
ing.

Custodial crews have neen
busy sprucing up the campus
for the state department of
education visit in December.
Staff have painted offices in
the administration building,
and new carpeting has been
installed. New furniture for
the K-2 grade classes also
arrived this week, reported
school superintendent Paula
Papponi. New chalk boards
will also be installed.

The new gym will get a new
floor thanks to the board's
approval of the sole source
purchase of a high impact
suspended synthetic floor. The
floor will be red and grey for
the school colors and will
cover the playing court and
sidelines. The bleachers and
other areas in the gym are

Carrizozo School Gets
'Ready For State Visit

Documentary To
Be Filmed In
Lincoln County

The Ruidoso Evening Lions
Club will hold their 1995
roast of a prominent citizen at
6:30 p.m. Friday, October 20
at Cree Meadows Restaurant.

This year's lucky citizen is
the Honorable Mayor Jerry
Shaw.

According to a press release,
a panel of excellent roasters
will do the mayor to a tender
turn.

Proceeds will provide schol
arships for high school stu
dents.

Tickets are available from
any Evening Lions Club mem
ber. IndiViduals will be able to

cut fuel wood on the Lincoln
National Forest until Novem
ber 30. In order to remove
wood from t,he forest, individ
uals must obtain a fuel wood
permit from the Smokey Bear
Ranger Station in Ruidoso.

Film production crews will Commercial fuelwood per-
be in and around old Lincoln .mits from the forest service
Town on October 26-31 to do have been restricted in the
on location sllpoting for a one- Lincoln National Forest be
hour national television docu- 'cause of an injunction issued
mentary entitled "War in by a U.S. district judge in
Lincoln County." Arizona requiring the forest

The documentary was ·writ- service to conduct studies on
ten and will be directed by the impacts of logging on t~e

award-winning writer, produc- Mexican Spotted Owl.
er and director Marino The restriction profnpted
Amoruso. Amoruso produced the Lincoln County Public
the award-winning two hour Land Use Advisory Committee
television doeu-drama "Leg- (PLUAC) to write a Jetter of
ends of the American West" response asking how commer:..
which' featured segments cia) fuelwood cutting in the
about Billy the Kid which pinyon-juniper are'as of the
were filmed in Uncoln in Lincoln National 'Porest would
1991, acc~rding to a release~.impact the spotted owl and

(5E1= PAGE 2) what .interpretation of the
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Mayor Shaw To Be
Roasted By Ruidoso
Evening Lions Club

Heavyweight boxer Earnie
Shavers will be in Carrizozo
Saturday.

Shavers will attend the Big
Brothers/Big Sisters Bowl-A
Thon which will be held at
the Carrizozo Rec Center from
3 to 6 p.m.

Shavers has previously
fought for the world champi
onship, once against
Muhammed Ali and once
against Larry Holmes.

Shavers is now training in
Ruidoso with Ron Weathers
for a comeback.

Big Brothers/Big Sisters
announced Shavers will be on
hand to sign autographs dur
ing the Bowl-A-Thon. Other
surprise guests will also at
tend.

Heavyweight Boxer
Earnie Shavers Will
V~it C'ZOlO Saturday
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LCSWA Plans To
A~~ly For Grants
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TELEPHONES
IN ALL THE

ROOMS

•

SPECIAL WINTER RATES

RV PARK
& MOTEL

S. Highway 54
CARRIZOZO, NM

OPEN ALL YEAR

.08)' • Weekly' Monthl)'
DAY RATES FOR TRUCKERS

. CLEAN REFURBISHED
ROOMSd

Microwaves and Small
Refrigerators Available

RESERVATION LINE
(505) 84S..2A.BEII

1..aao-81BANDS(728S7) _

LCSWA Plans To
Apply for ...

(Con't. from P. f)

Regional Landfill.
LCSWA will cooperate with

the City of Alamogordo and
the Otero County Solid Waste
Authority to pursue a grant
from NMED to purchase a
scraper to open a new cell at
the Lincoln-Otero Regional
Landfill. LCSWA had previ
ously approved the purchase
but the resolution is needed
for the entities to apply for
the grant.

Village 0( Ruidoso will con
tinue to bill its residential
customers on biBhalf of
LCSWA. The board renewed
the annual agreement with
the village for administrative
services, at a rate of 25 cent.s
a customerf Ruidoso will also
be respOll'sible for col1ectln·g
delinquent payments and
filing liens on accounts more
than one year overdue.

Board member Gary Jack
son also discussed purchasing
equipIp.ent through the New
Mexico Finance Authority.
Members agreed. to instruct·
the new manager to meet
with Jackson about the pro
posal.

New LCSWA manager
Corlis Dobson will begin No
vember6.

boa~ B1Jppart hi. proposal Ib~
a point system under ,..vbicll
FFA members can eam th~
right to attend the national
conference. He said he wil1
present the proposal to the
FFA chapter members.

Robbins said that this year
he wants to send two students
to the conference with the
Ruidoso FFA chapter. He
pointed out the high cost of
the triP. and the ~ time in.
valved.

Four Carrizozo FFA stu
dents who won the state wool
judging contest will attend
and observe a national colle
giate competition held in
Denver. since there is no wool
judging category at the na
tional P'FA conference.

In other business, the
board:

--met in closed session to
discuss personnel.

--approved Amy Hetker and
Angelo Vega as substitute
activity bus drivers.

(Con't. from P. 1)

School· Gets
(Continued from Page 1)

and volleyball coaches are
working with him and teach·
ers to establish a ,security
procedure at games.

Earwood also reported he
has begun • once a month
locker clean-out to 'prevent the
accumulation of trash.

Teacher Allee Day was
congratulated for being named
StatF of the Month of October.

FFA Advisor Randall Rob
bins asked for permission to
make some changes in the
VoAg and FFA programs.
especially the meats lab and
the annual FFA trip to the
National FFA Conference in
Kansas City. Robbins said he
wants to close and winterize
the meat lab after the October
26 Field Day. lJecause the
students have ~ad plenty of
experience hi cutting meat.
"This is an instructional unit.
not a business." Robbins said.
"People are wanting me to cut
up animals on my day off."

Robbins said he needs to
teach the students some other
animal related program such
as rational balancing instead
of cutting up meat.

Robbins also asked the

shoes and outdated f"ootwear
reflect an "I don't care·' atti
tude that may cost you. a raise
or promotion. Shoes should be
simply styled and dark.
Brown. black and navy are
good choices for shoes, hand
bags and belts. Jewelry
should be simple.

If" your employer doesn't
have a dress code, look at
your co-workers. Pay special
attention to the kind of"
clothes worn by people who
get promoted.
';' Grooining· - DOJI't neg1ebt·

grooming. A neatly groomed
person who wears fresh-look
ing clothes is an asset to an
employer. Out-dated hair
styles can be as big a liability
as out-dated clothes. Poor pos
ture. untrimmed beards. un
shaven legs. chipped nail pol
ish and broken or dirty nails
can cost you a well-paying job.
Remember. it's part of your
responsibility to look as good
as you can on the job.

Amoruso has wanted to return
to Lincoln to do a show specif
ically about the Lincoln Coun
ty War. ~

In additional to old Lincoln.
. film crews will be shooting on
location in White Oaks. Fort
Stanton. Roswell. Fort
Sumner. Stinking 8PrlnBs.
Blazer's Mill. John Tunstall's
Rio Feliz Ranch. the ,Shed
Ranch. John Chisum's former
South Springs Ranch. Mesilla.
Las Cruces, and other signifi
cant locations.

-The one hour television
special 'War in Lincoln Coun·
ty" will sir nationellJr In the
spring and summer of 1996.

DocumentarY To
Be Filmed In . •.

Ca.rrizozo

Clothing Sends Messages
To Employees And Others.

planning time tbr elementary
teachers, more in class time
for high school students.
cleaner better maintained
facilities, consistenCy in the
math program. to keep the
two mill levy to ptovide funds
for needed facility upkeep and
purchase of new equipment.
and other needs.

District strengths included
support from the school board.
quality teaching staff. bright
students. open minded admin
istration. good facilities. $mall
class loads. certified ''inusic
teacher for 5 &: 6 grades.
caring staff. consistent disci
pline. teachers who are in
spired and creative. high
comfort level for students and
others.

The secon'd phase of the
survey will be conducted dur
ing workshops this week.

In order to implement some
of the needs listed on the
survey. principal Randall
Earwood reported he will now
be doing inventowy control by
sending fonns to teachers at
the beginning of the year and
the end of the year. Earwood
also reported on security at
games. He said the football

•••

SUBSCRIBE NOl!\!.
, CALL (505) 648-2333

(Con·t. from P. ')
supporting the re-issuance of
the Block-Canning, Capitan
Gap-McDaniel. Bar-W English
and Nogal Lake-Brazeal graz
ing anotments to "maintain
the economic stability and the
cultural and social diversity of
Lincoln County."

Commissioners objected to
PLUAC endorsing specific
allotments. and asked that
the letter of support be more
generic in support of all graz
ing allotments in Lincoln
County.

As for the wood permits.
according to a spokesperson in
the Smokey Bear Ranger
Station, it is uncertain wheth
er non-commercial fuel wood
cutting will be restricted in
the future.

For now. fire wood cutting
season is- in fUll swing. Per
mits for individual fuelwood
cutting are good for 30 days,
and range in cost depending
on the type of wood,

PLUAC Objects To
Restrictions On . .

Markyaur calendar!
CHRISTMAS JUBILII

Nov. 10, 11, 12

•

By Detty McCreight
Lincoln County

Home Economist

Whether you are employed
fun-time. part-time or receive
no paycheck Cor your efforts,
the way you dress influences
how others teel about you and
often tells others how you feel
about yourself".

When you look good, you
feel good. You appear more
dependable. more capable and
more organized to others. It

• alsO maltes yOu·reel mOJ:e 891f
confident.

So where do you start? Your
first consideration should be

. clothes appropriate for your
job, your age and your body
build. Start with clothes you
already have. Try them on to
see if they meet these guide
lines:

- Fit - They should not be
too tight nor too baggy.
Clothes are too tight if the
lines of underclothes show or
if they fabric pulls in cross
wise folds.

- Style - Discard out·or·date
styles. -Faddish items aren't
popular long. Avoid them
unless your clothing budget is
large enough for the added
expense. Simple designs and
tailored clothes are best, both
for YOUI' image and your pock
etbook. Purchase basic pieces
in a neutral color that can be
worn with other clothes to add
flexibility and variety to your
wardrobe. Fussy. friJJy clothes
are not wise choices for busi
ness. Save them for social
occasions. And if you WOJ'k
around machinery. frilly
clothes could be dangerous.

It you want to move up in
your career. you may need to
change your clothing sele~

tion. Most highly successful.
ppwerful people in the busi·
ness world usually wear con
servative clothing styles.
clothes that look: good over
several wearing seasons.

• Color - Solid. reBtfW colors
are less jarring than loud
colors ....d flaBby tabrioo. Blue,
gray and brown are standard
blouse.. sca'l'Y8s and ties can
add interest to an outfit. If
your job is not an" office job.
you'l still bo Bbls to pull
togetber a neat appeanmee by
miXing and mBtobIj,g ,your
war.clrobe around one or two
boolo oolaro.

-Condition • Whatever your
job, ",ur .\ptbd mould bo
~IlJeI"'fr""; Muing'buttons,
iIBltillbrlr h.....frayed 0011.....
and .llQlI8 @It make e fa.........
Bb!oi·.lJII......oiIon. TIley make
...~1e . tI!In~.,optre _le..

,....cl·:tJllt.IIi~tellln d<olnll a ..
lIl!I!.,,·,ofIt,lf .'", ,;' ,:. i ',:
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school fer. participating in a pervised if a teacher or staff
theft. at the sehool book fair member was present.
ealled for resignations from The issue concerning an
the principal and 8uperinten- incident involving the voUey
dent for losing control over ball team at an out of town
the discipline within the game was also discussed. A
schools. parent asked how a student

She read a letter in which could be suspended for
she and her husband ell· "watching the door" when
pressed their outrage about several members of the volley
the punishment tbll'ir son ball· team knew about. a theft.
received Cor being "unsuper- yet only one was suspended
vised in the halls" (he was for watching the door.
involved in the theft) and for Papponi said the volleyball
a fight he had defending him- girls involved in the theft. will
self against a 16 year old boy. be suspended. She also said
She said her son returned both incidents were investi
everything ht. took. She read gated. every child involved
the administration staff had received due process and
lost face in the community for pupish'5l'ents imposed based
their aCi-ions. The parent on the investigations. ''The
asked the superintendent to facts were carefully gotten
overturn the punishment and considered." Papponi said.
imposed on her son and pro- Another parent requested
vide more discipline on the students be punished with in
older boys. school suspension (ISS). which

After the parent finished he said is better than out of
reading the letter. SChool school suspension (OSS) be
board president Gary cause many of the parents
Hightower said he did not work and cannot supervise
appJ'eciate the parent discuBS- the children whq are at home.
ing the issue in the open puh- Hightower told parents
lic meeting. "I can only see specific discussion about any
that you've opened yourself up child would have to be done in
to slander by di8CUssing this a closed session. Then he
in an open meeting,'· instructed parents how to eet
Hightower said. on a meeting agenda by call-

Other parents eKpressed ing the superintendent several
similar concerns about the days before the meeting.
charges of students being To better address the is
unsupervised in the halls. and sues, Hightower called for the
asked if the halls will be mon- special meeting to allow par
itored to prevent future inci- ents and the community to
dents. Principal Randall -express their concerns about
Earwood said a new dut.lt-r-ineonsistent discipline. disei
st::hedule is being prepared 80 pline in general and the new
the halls will be supervised dress code. He suggested any
during class and lunch. parent wanting to comment at

Another parent challenged the special meeting get copies
how the halls could be unsu- of the school discipline and

dress code policies in order to
make specific comments.

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES
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SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN"T AFFORD TO WAIT t

- - -----------------""-
•• ANNOUNCING· •

Friday. Octo er 27
5 pm-12 midnight

Saturday. October. 28
12 noon-12 midnight

Food. Dr'ink •Mus/cal entertll/nment • Dance' Daor Prizes
·RUidosd Conventiofl II< Civic Events Center

Tickets $5 for one day, $8 for two days, Tickets sold atlhe door, ChlJdren.under 18 free,..•.•. ,. .
For Information, call: Ruidoso Ylll1ey Chamber of Commerce 506-357-7'95
,. or 4rop by Ilt~v1~torij)t;C!!Il!~tipn ,~e!1~ lit 720 ~!,d~!lrlh,.;,.i '

W ... lW, P....... CPS
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.noomo)lOU wlIl !W8d duflnV f8ftmmenl The rtItIl mU51CDmlt 110m pereonBl SiIIIlngs. We CIII'1
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ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS OF _

Wholesale a RltaU
• Fntm End Allgn..-n
• Complltle n .. SBI8s & ServIce
• CampIIIIIe EIlhBuaI WofliI

~ Y_,.. 0(' &p.,....ntJe

10 Se,..,., Yau"

2200 N. While sands Blvd.
ALAMOGORDO, NM

M-F: ~:30 I S.t: 8-2

437-6021
H:ll" Bynum" c ........ BonnOIl

the association of
BETTYE DEAN MARTINEZ-. -, with our firm.,..

.. ·Bettye will appreciate serving you with
'all your real estate needs.

YOU MAY CONTACT BETTYE AT
1-505-354-2281

LAMOYNE CARPENTER LAND SALES
"Square Dealings Make Cood Feelings"

107 $mok.Y' B_r Blvd.
CAPITAN. NEW MEXICO 88316

Carrizozo Parents Upset
(Continued lrom Page 1)

~Jack shirts with rodeo poetry
p.nd other rodeo symbols. They
and another parent asked if
!iertain colors were banned,
I. Papponi said the dress codea088 not ban specific colors.
&.e and principal Randall
EBTWood said there was no

~
rd of the child being sent
e for the rodeo shirt. and

ey had no problem with the
Ie.

tPapponi said she would
ther have a differing of

. inion about the dress code
Chan have any child hurt.
me addendum we will go by
bow is. to protec::t children,'·
Ihe said.
: Papponi said the gang issue
"'as discussed during a meet
Ing at Carrizozo Schools con
aucted by a Ruidoso police
officer trained in gang inter
tention_ That meeting was
pparsely attended however_
I\Iso students were given
~opies of the new dress code.
: Another discipline issue was
pi.cussed when a parent of a
litudent suspended from,
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County (..~rthQU" will ~
closed 'TuesdaY wbile' sJj~
attends tbe H....lth Felr. 'l'I\iI
health oftlce m. the Lineotif
County sub "ofIice buildins in
RUid~80 will be olosed MoJldaj .
mornIng. . "i'!

~ .

"Spl1n4 The Night Where
The Price Is Right'"
Ph. (505) 848-4006

CARRIZOZO, NM '.8301
"Mac & Sunny Mr;l)qugc:t'l; owners

AFARITRAVEl CENTRE
61.7 $UDDEFtTH, SUITE L l RUIDOSO. NM 88345
(505 257-9026' 1-eoo~S"'6282·

• Telephones

• Good Parking

.. Picnic Area

.. Clean ,Rooms

.. Colo, Cable TV

Capitan S<l~ools old gym 8
p.m. to 12 noon.

Carrizozo School multlpur~

pose room 1 ,p.m. to 6 p.m.
Public -Health Murse

Theresa Luna annoum;lod the
health offioe in' the Lincoln

In The Service

services available in Lincoln
County, will ai~o be available.

Those' atteJiding the Health
Fair in Ruidoso, Oapiqi!\ and
Carrizozo may P...tioipate i-pa
survey cond.ucted" by the
Counseling-Center. ",'

Appointments may. also be
made for proState .scretm,ing
and brel;lst and, cervical clir\
ics.
Sched~le for the Health

Fair;
Monday, Oct. 23

R~doso Civic Events Cen.
ter10 a.m.W 6 p.m.

TUesliay. Oct. 24:
La Placita at Lincoln (old

Carabajal 'hou,se) 9 8:~m.to 12
noon.

San"atrieio Senior Citizens
'Center 1 p.m. tQ 5 p.m.

Navy, Airman Dale G...
Moore. 80n' of Roger D. Moore
·of RuidoliO, is currently. serv~

irig forward deployed 111 the
Persian Gulf near southern
Iraq aboard the aircraft. carri~

er USS Independence.*. .. • ..
. Marine, cpt· 'Charles . ,B.
Sieber. son of S,arah Biaho)! of
Ruidoso, recently was promot
B.d to· his present, 'rank while
Iierving with 1st Light Anti
Aircraft Miasile Bflttalion. 3rd

. Marine Aircraft Wing, Marine
CO!1ls: Air Station, 'Yuma, AZ.

Public Invited To Free
Gospel Music. Program
In carrizozo Saturday

A free .gospel music pro
gram will be beld 8at._ Oct. 21
at 7 p;m. at ·the Evangelical
Assembly Church of
Carrizozo. located at tbecoT
ner of E Ave. and ~tb St.

. Any person who would like· 
to sing or: play a musieal in~

IJtro.ment is invited to partiei:
pate in the program.

For more information call
J;)r. cq.L. ~Ito~. pastor. 'at.
648-2600. ~ oj... ,..... "

County Tourism
Group Plans For
'96 Tourism Expo

The 1996 Lincoln County
Tourism Expo will be held
April 18. 1986. "_

Members of the Lincoln·
County Tourism council, part
of the RUTal Economic Devel
opment Through Tourism
Project, made plans for .the
expo at their meeting Mon~

day. The council agreed to
invite ~1l businesses' inUn
coIn County to participate in
the Expo which will be held at
the Glencoe Rural Eveqts
Center in conju,nction with the
Business After Hours Pro
gram of Ruidoso Valley Cham
ber of Commerce.

Members were appointed to
committees for arts and
crafts. museums and histori
cal sites. agriculture, hotels
and restaurants. education,
county organizations, enter
tainment. etc.

The Tourism Expo is· an·
opportunity to showeBse the
businesses and people of Lin·
eoln County. As with this
year's Expo. the 1996 Expo
'will fbature special programs
on sheep shearing, 'Spinning
and b-orae shoeing presented
to students from Lincoln

. Couno/ ..bools. Expo. 19R1l
will conclude with a reception
for business and other inter
ested p'et"sons.
. For more information, about
Expo 1996 contact Jones· at
354-2318 or the Glencee Rural
!Wente O<mter at Rll3-4542.
;' "A~ '... . , .. ,

S',' Fr4neis de Paul"
Will SponiJtJi-'Cl#le . ,.
Fle.'" .'On SIJ"'nl~ ,
~ ,. .~•. Jl

~A~h[fli'···' l.ii, ,l

~f'~1i: '~~ .,.~
(l1llf, ,j;

.~tt ',1

U"'!'!ln CoIl..., _ ..._.......... _ .....,!!. _1t11",p~G*.a

Health Fai·r Next· Week At lincoln County Looatlonsi
The t1Ui'd. "".....) Health

Fair Wil.l ~.belel' nest: week in
. Lincoln Co&nty: TbeHealth

Fair is spoDsohd by Lincoln
Couno/Publlc'Hllaith Depart
ment, Linco)n Coun., Medical
Center <LeMC). aDd· Home
Hea.1th Services of Lincoln
County.

Free flu shots and iminuni~

zations will be given ~t' the
Health Fair. Health
screenings will. also be con~

ducted for: blood pressure
cheeks, cholesterol screening.
glocose screening, HIV testing
and counseling. THere will be
'a minimal charge fOr choles
terol lind gluOOBe tests. Fast
ing for tests is not neeessBrY.

Information ori,family
health isBUes, and the health'

Historical Society
Plans To Meet In

. .Carrizozo Oct•.28
The Lincoln' CO,unty Histori·

cal Society win meet Oct; 28
'at the Carrizozo Women's
Club at 2.p.m. 'GUest speaker
'will be Dr. Jacob Edson Way
III. . His topic will be The
Farm 'and Ranch Heritage
Museum: Virtual Rea,lity Now.

The public, is' invited to
attend.

FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING N!::EDS
CALL US FII'iST 6'1G-2333

LINCOLN. COUNTY NEWS

9.65, ran 9.75, reaction time
.594.

Trophy Class: 1. Michael
Cain, CarriZozo, '84 Monte
Carlo, dialed in at 17.15. ran
17.22. reaction time ~656; 2.
Tim Cox, Show Low. AZ" '95
Lumina, dialed in at 18.56,
ran 18.65, reaction time .640.
3. AI Whittaker, Cal"l'izozo, 'S7
Mustang, dialed in at 14.94,
ran 14.92, reaction time .621;
3. Steve Ortiz. Carrizozo, '79
Chevy plu. dialed in at 16.60,
ran 16.57. reaction time .605.

The ·next drag races. will be
held November 19 and will be
the last race for the year. A
car show will be held on Sat
urday. Nov. 18 on 12th St. in
Carrizozo, the day before the
final drag races.

TIR,lRSDAY. OCTOBER 18 0 •

-Carrizozo Town Council wiil hold a special me,eting at
10 a.m. at city hall.

-Friends of SmokeY meets at 1 p.m. at Smokey Be;ar
Restaurant in Capitan.

_Lincoln County Medical Center board of trustees will
meet at 6 p.m. in the hospital conference room at LeMC in
Ruidoso. .

-Lincoln County Planning and Zoning Commission
meets at 7 p.m. in tihe commissioners room in the Lincoln
Coun~ Courthouse in Carrizozo.

-Alcoholic Anonymous' meets 'at 8 p.m. at Carrizozo
Senior Ci.tiPlls Center. Call 648~2313 .for ·infornlatiop..

-Adult singles -group meets at the Marie Laveaux
Restaurant at 1214 Nechemin·Ruidoso for no host dinner at
6:30 p.m. For more information call 2511;·3246 or 354-2635.

SATtJRDAY. OCTOBER III
-Big BrotherWBig Sisters Bowl-A-Thon at Carrizozo Rec

Center 3 to 6 p.J.D.
-Free gospel music progralJ) at 7 .p.m. Evangelical

Assembly Church, comer of E Ave. and 8th St. in Carrizozo.
MONDAY. OCTOBER lIS

-Health Fairat Ruidoso Civic Events Center 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 114
_.Health Fair at La Placita in Lincoln 9 a.m. to 12 noon.
-Health Fair at Capitan Schools old gym 9 a.m. to 12

noon.
-Health Fair at Carrizozo School multipurpose room 1

p.m. to 6 p.m.
-Health Fair at San Patricio Senior Citizens Center 1

p.m.·to 5 p.m.
--Carrizozo Town Council meets at 6 p.m. at city hall.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 1I8
-Special meeting ofthe Carrizozo School Board at 6 p.m.

in the, confeJ"e!nce room in the administration building.
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 118

-Lincoln County Historical Societymeet~at 2 p.m. a~

Carrizozo Women's Club.

Drag Race ResultsFof
October 15 'In Carrizozo

Pro class: 1. Jay Ortiz,
Albuquerque, Chevy Dragster,
dialed in at 9.65, ran 9.67,
reaction time .610: 2. Ray
Gallegos, Alamogordo, '81
Camaro, dialed in at 10.22,
ran 10.15, reaction time .416;
3. Mark DennyI Alamogordo,
'68 Nova, dialed in at lU58.
ran 11.55. reaction time .405.

Super Class: 1. J.e. R0b
erts, Alamogordo,'68 Camaro,
dialed in at 12.35, ran 12.35,
reaction time .424; 2. Eddie
Orosco, Alamogordo, '67
Camaro. dialed in at 12.34,
ran 12.34, reaction time .440;
3. Roy Moore, Alamogordo, '66

. Ford Falcon. dialed in at
12.79, ran 12.70,·'reaction time
.437.

SuperlPro Runoff: ($1.250 to
win, $500 to second) 1. J.C.
Roberts, Alamogordo, '68
Camaro. dialed in at 12.35.
ran 12.41, reaction time ,.577:
2. Jay Ortiz. Albuquerque,
Chevy dragster. dialed in at

, .. ',
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been established in New Mex
ieo and every other state...
Albuquerque just hosted the
Kodak Ballqon Fiesta. Rio
Rancho soon will have Intel >

'High S,::hool.
So why not find big eorpp

rate sp()nsors for state proper
ties and events? Sell sponsor
ships of the state Capitol
Building to the fat-cat lob
by_ists. There's plenty ofwall
space, indoors and out, for cor~
Porate signs .tid logos.

The state Republican par~

ty eays It hae$300,OOO to put
the legislature in GOP hands

.a.fter the '98··elections. HOw
about spending some of that
on sponsoring the "96 Legi8la~

ture. It. could be the "Republi..
can New Mexico Legislature"
even before winning another
House or Senate seat.

Instead of naming state
office b.uildings after dead
politicians, Jqhnson could sell
sponsorship to rich candi~

dates like Ross Perot, Steve
Forbes - and himself. And'
how about a fleet ofstate cars
plastered with ads like Indy
racers? Our state parks and
museUIDS could'find sponsors.

The pQssibilitles are end
less. Let's see some creativity.

~-,...; "',~':~ :'}'~~}"i'\;?:(""'-:'''>:'- ,,~-"., '~'/,~..~:~;i::~ y""':.' .;,~ ',j' ":""~" ."',,:\,<:"""';'~_"Jl~~',"~''-'''.'''';''',' '''1' -",:;",:~~,;-..,.:-:~,,?!,," '''\''';f!''t'" '~;-<!!i/ \7
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Disregard Duplicate Vehicle
Registration Mailed. By MVD
Due to a processing error,

vehicle re.registration notices
that W81"e mailed in Septem
ber for October renewal were
duplicated statewide to New
Mexico drivers. CustomerlJ
when receiving the duplicate
notice should disregard the
second billing.

Customers

emo"'. statibner,y,
Gov. Johnson sa~s he

won't consider tax increases
to solve the ,state'budget prob
lems, but he hag expre.-sed
willingness to h'okat"tapping
revenue eources." Dem.ocrats
see that aa a contradiction,
but that's because they're not
very creative. (Neither are
Republicans.)

My suggestion is to raise
additional revenue, not by
cutting back on marketing as
,one cabblet official suggested,
but ~y doing more marketing.

-: My prop~ is for GOv.
'Johnson to enlist the help of
marketing wizard Jerry
Jones,. oWner of the DaUas
CowbOys football team. Jones
is currently being sp.ed for
$300 million by the National
Football League because he's'
been signing contracts with
Nike, Pepsi-Cola and other
companies to promote their
products. If the other NFL
owners were smart, they'd'
drop their suit and ask Jones
to help them figure out how to
make more money.

And if Gary Johnson is
smart, he,1 do the same.

The precedenthas already

'·lif.rDJ'·ur:'lt
'LI'lt Alji~tlifof'
Is. Long 'lverd~.·

'lly SHERR'/' KIESJ:,ING

The Lep1 Services eo""o·
tatlon (U1Cl was .....l1....ed
in ~974 to provide ~ee .I.,.al
~ce to the POOl". ,But
two decades later. theLSO Ie'an -~ple of, a pod idea
gOIIe bad.

The ....ncy appears to
have abandoned Ite "riK\nal

. misSion, iii. 'aVOl' of an anti~
bllllin-' pro.l8b(lr agenda,
al1 eubeidl.ed by 'he Ameri'
can ~rs. CQnsider the
example.s: '
. .An U1Q-funded atwrney
filed a Social SecurityDleabll
it)" etaiJa on behalf.of a con
victed burglar who auft"ered a
b....ken .back' while 'atte)'llp·

,tJmg'to enter an automobile
dealerehlp through a sky
light. IU'ter serving, ~is sen~

tence. the bUrglar claimed he
eboold be eljK\b1e for dleabl1l
ty beeaueehla lujuryocc_
whlle "he was "on 'the 'job".

A~ services attom.ey
represented a 14~year o~4

c1ie.-.t; _who was seeking cus..
todY of hia infant daughter.

.The ehild's :mother. who- was'
13 at the time. had been.
_Iked and beaten by the .
14-yeBl" old. who waS: later
jailed. IDtimately, a judge
ru1ed against the fsther after
a, p.ycholosist, treating the
young man said he was a
threat to hia .hi,dren.

These are only two. out of.
the 'hundreds of government
fanded lega1a1d ......... that
were Psed -to help ineligible
individuaJsoo'ttain public ben M

elits. represent fathers trying
to avoid child- support, repre¥
sent drug dealers fighting
eviction from publio ho~ingl

and tmng bankru))'tey olaims
In Jand1orcl/te.nant. disputes to
delay ·e1!Il't!ons. . . '

Farmers bave also been
targeted. LSC-:l\mded attor
neys have Shut down entire
farming operations by bring
ing suit on behalf of migrant
and seasonal farm workers
claiming violations of worker
proteetion and minimum
wage laws.

But the United States
Congress is on the verge of
.shutting d~wn the Legal Ser
vices,Corporation. Legi~lation
has.already passed the House
Judiciary Committee that
would replace the LBC with a
blockgrantprogram, allowing
states to set up their O}YD legal
assistance· programs to help
poor Americans.

The fear~mongers are
already hard at work trying to
convince Members of ~on
gre88 that this biU will do
away with legal serviees for

sure when they receive the the poor. Butjust the opposite
second notice, they do not is true. In fact, this legislation
issue B second payment to the would set up a competitive
Motor Vehicle Division by bidding process so that more
mistake. Motor vehicle em- attorneys could becQme
ployees in all fleld omces have involved in providing legal
been notified of the errol' and services to...the poor,
have been instructed to veri~ -VV'haes more, this legisla~
the custOmers account before tioll would remove the waste

should make possible aeeeptance or a..,o:. and fioaud that is ill:berept in
ond payment. the .........nt legal aervl""s

''Th!o prece.elng problsm atrneture: It requlree tlms·Rangeland Management ,hae bsen Identified, brought to keeping lbr legal IiId attar·
tl1e atteatlcn ofthCllls re.pon· neyS, and ~enj; ONLY'

Resolution' Is .Adop'ted _lI>le and co.....teci eo t\1l'th l"' atte.. eerv'eea have lie""
~... of thl. nat....e will Jlot I'eDdeJ'ed aJld Isg.11y ,dl>e\l-

A .an-Ian'd man"~-...ent gpill$!illjl. teI,".!lI! ."W"'"lIpolo· m~~·~\t<,~,.I~)lld
~- ....~ 'jI""'lbdlielric !Illde~thl. i:i1ili\l~!I1i\::·ve.. .' t

reform .....ol..tlon l!ropo.oct by .iii~ ,<j@.., .fjIm~.;"· flp,:wJQ!!'.II!W.r~;~ ..I1=s
Fl'ank' A. n..Sole, direc- 1I1i1111'~'Ilt.~' ·..IiI.:.......iIit~t'.'··'··,·''',,',··
tl!r/oecre~ry of, New M,,~lco. ''I1hlc1i1 dlV"lon .~: .-o,..e"'~1Iimai'·~o.jilir'"
depa~e"t of agti...lt..... '·II!l,il,.Iflo.. nll1.lnlbrnla.t1on ebout. latlli!n.· wour'. mee.,~·~{.·.&,..•
wae adoPted la.t we.k by 'the _ d 1I b1111 II th J .p- ot ,y

nlitlilnaJ .jIuoellatlon I>t d'lflll't-nlal ..~tefield"~ fOe" ==:l'lle"=ln~.'
mel'ts 'lit' fliItIdIlI- lit ilia .UJllItSIiIl8'. \........ \llol[tly /adIitII1 ,b_\Illl'~
f:t.'=lI:':d~4.t of•.~ ~",..e /.•, '. ..:.\ . ..., ~.\ i { ~. ., "'1

· ,c, !.\.tI.f8IOI..UOllI,aevll~in, 'j

~t! ~""., ·-:;lI~l'i
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,,,,{4ril)jt'
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SANTA Ji'E-After spending
two weeks outaide the eoun~

try, I returned to find that
nothing haa changed eon.ern
ing a apeciid session to
addreBB state budget ,woes.

The only new piece of,
informa,t;ion was that Gov.
Gary Jobnaon haa decided he
wants to hold the session on
the weekend of November 18
and 19.

But lawmakera continue
.to teU JohnJlOn' that nothing
can happ~ during those two
days unless. the governor com~
es up with aplan and works it
out wi~ lawmakers ahead of
time.

Johnson i8n~ completely
devoid of ideas. He has arbi~

-trarily made thJ"elt percent
cuts in agency budgets, But
legislative leaders say that's
not a plan, They don't want
8Cl"OBJI-o-the-board cuts. They
want specifics.

The governor asked his
cabinet secretaries for sug
gestions and received a few.

,The Human Services Depart-
ment proposed furloughing
its staff one day a pay period
and cutting back the number
of children eligible for Medi
caid. The Tourism Depart-
ment proposed cutting back
its marketing efforts. And the
Motor Transportation Divi
sion said it could cut its
enforcement.

But lawmakers didn"t.like
those ideas any better. Sen.
Joe Carraro. R-Alb., said he
was for cutting salaries" but
not if it meant furloughs. He
said employees should still
work the same amoWlt of,
time. The Medicaid cuts, of
course, set oft" an emotional
firestonn.

An anonymol1,S state
emploY"" dlatribuWcl a bogaa
memo on the governot's sta..
tionery bUlking sugg6stioJ)s
about bow maJldeted travel
·e.pense c;atbacka -could ~
implemented. The ide••
ir"lIlldad hitohblklnS and teet
driving ca.... from ....tomoblle .
dealer. while' on sta-te
bwIInes.,

But CJov. John.on dldII't·
.111<e those.lJIl'gestJona, Badl..
tributed .. reply_.~
the writer'. creatl\,...nll\'llUls
.Yl/)u1d hi\ve'l!eenllii~te~te~

~". '*t' With ,Mi!iiiIWIII' . tlOlI iMdbMll1i!. tIl'Q...s;;:;..~~fli..'. ,,,·,,.d ..,"',, .O.......O~': Of' _ ~.,:'§~.6.w..· ';ILY"',, " oral.'ljl"~'~

, ":wnl!li)o'r~"'.i1-.wII~Ii," 'It: ,'l:liIlll:IJ ' ii-.Z' ·'~ir.\l:,;,.o~;
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exciting uses of state trust
land that wiJI become'li part
of our Aocial fabric in the 21st
century," Powell said.

Powell anticipateR an in~

crease in alternative leasing
proposals and competitive
grazing lease bids. The alter
native leasing program will
result in a framework that
avoids litigation and benefits
the t.rust.

Nine alternative grazing
lease bids were submitted by
the Sept. 1 deadline for 1995
grazing lease renewals.

"For now, we will evaluate
these bids under our existing
grazing lease Bystem. In the
future we will have B lease
system that provides opportu·
nities for altemative uses to
complement the grazing Jease
system,

The present leasing struc
ture. -in place for decades, was
designed primarily f'or oil, gas
and mineral production, agri
culture and livestock grazing.
The business leasing system,
which has evolved in recent
yean to handle commerclaJ
activities. is also being re
vied.

The State Land am.. man·
_.,abo..t 8.S mi11ion acre. of
e..rta.. tru.t 'and and about
18 million acrea or minerals.

..

.~ ,"

Wilt GovTalk To Us?
Sy ...th Ha",mond
, LuI'WOok 1b1...lwnn·reP<>rlod on ..,-nor OSry lobQ.""".

bicyclo ride across~..~. bclleJ' known as his lfCkofor ,li'@sh.'
Several JJC'!tJI~'" have iild--Iherc". no' cqnnocllon between r:ldins
.S' J>I~~Ijo'~lIU mil.. 0114 ,,*ola. up Irarh on hi8hway.. Whol
_. DOl eJtPlalned Is dia.l p.$C)ple tould make pledlos of mon~y
lOr cacb.J!!I"" lb"._l!.t·~l'd' and Ibet money could he """,,,10
h.lp, .1IIM Ibo,_to'. JlI,lIwa)'ll. • .
, ;PlOIftdQ monoy is not a now id... Childron sct pllUlaos fQt
@ir dnuaJ St. Judo·s bike-a·tbOR. ~alh stu.nts set PlCdJres,
tor their ...ath...-thqn. an<l odler worthy causes ge.. pledns"lor,
dleir walk~.~lbORS.ne monoy is used for many dinereo, :thinss
such ., to h,lp find cures fOr" Ute-threatening diseases" OJ' Cor
burn hos~I8Js, or' for collcgo ~holarsbips. An~ of course f.hero
arc the tcl.....lhcms 01) TV oach year thai bring in big money.

Ma)'be die pledges idea would work tor talk-a-thons 10 aCllhe
~nor to s.pcndmore lIian five minules with a pcrS()IJI, PeOPle
could p'lcdso a cortain amount of mon.cy -for each minule ovcr
tho designated five minutes governor Johnson has allowed to be
allOled tQ people on Ihat one .deslgnated day of -the week.

The money could be used 'for a special pu[posc, and LhaL
special purpose shou1d mOSI certainly be delerrrimed before Ihe
aalk-a-Ihon was acwBlly taking place. It would give the- people
an opporl'unily 10 help decide where the m9ney· should be spenL.

The same advantagc:J wolJld apply. The governor, could be'
Bvailable fOl" pholOS anefsmile. The extra minules could be used
callier in Lbe governor's omc~or in a more public location w"'ere
moro people would see Lbe governor and hiS smiling for photoS.

A conleSt could be held to name Lhe talk-a-ltlOns. The wip'ner
could be tho grand recipicot of an additional five minuteS of the
governor"s lime. Jusl in caso'the idea calches on. here arc a few
sugosllons for names for the proPosed I8lk-a.thons. AU of u.ese
names would IMp rejected because the initials of eacb name are
currently being uied as brand Pj8mcs, and would,nOl be all()Wed.

ABC for Always ScJog Con_sationol. NBC for Nothing But,
COlivenalion. AT&T for AlWays Talking and Talking. TWA for
T81k1iJg WithOUt Acllon. lOA tor Intercommunication Gains
~lIinw.CBS for Conversation Brings Satisfaction. OTE tor
Governiot Talkin.a Easily. ·TRW tor ,Talking Really Works. CCC
for Challing. COmmunicating. Conversing. ICC for Information
Convoyed Conversationally. MOM for Mountains Get Moved.
. Thcn Ihcre is one Ihal could be Ihe favorite of many people;
It? for Spend Time wilh the' People. None of Ihe above can be
~ and as has been iftdicaled by the governor, 'he would rather
smile and make personal appearances than try LO work IOgether
with the people who look to .him for leadcrship
,~"'sinB to listen 10 the people, refusing to talk 10 .the people,

reluSlog 10 be aVailable when problems arise appears to, ,be the
way· governor 1ohnson will continue 10 run Ihe SlBte.

While Ibis may be humorous to some people, il is not funny
to those of us wantJna whal is "best for our stale. While Ihi$ may
be humorous to some people, it is not' funny 10 the people who
lost their Jobs 81 Pori S18nlOl1 and learned Ihc promises of Jobs
m~l(le by PIe governor did not malCrializc. While Ihis may be
humorous to some peoplc. it is not funny to the people who
asked tor answers aboul help caring for their elderly family
mcmbets who were kicked oul of Port SlanlOn. Whilc Ihis may
be humorous to some ~Ie. it is not funny to those of us
wanting answers as 10 w"hy Ihe promised services for persons
with developmental disabilities are not being delivered.

Thc initials used most often herc in the news office arc LeN
for Lincoln ~County News. Maybe we could use LeN 10 mean

l's Commufti~1lC-t'icely..What, do you think?
. '--"Cofnmunk:mlon Is Necessary

''j- '. • '. ~ .., '

Commissioner of Public
nds Ray Powell said New

exicans are interested in'
ltemativd uses of state trust
and and pledged that. an
ltemative leasing system
ill be in place within the
ear.
'We are responding to the

eKires of more and more New
exicans to use the stale
ust lands in new and inter·

sting ways, including reere·
tion, education. scientific
search. wildlife viewing,

uburban parks and open
ee, trails and green belts,"

owell said.
Powell began alternative
asing research more than a
ear ago. Since last spring,
undreds of New Mexicans
th a stake in trust land
anagement: lease holders,
¥ironmentalists, livestock
dustry representatives,
pertR in wildlife and land

, and others. have been
vited to plll'ticipate in the

ltemative lease study pro...
'Wlth B careft1\1y thOUght
t prograo., ~ can protect
e IIve.tock Indaatry .Gild the
a' ......mWlI&. that de

nd en It, we .on preteqt and
store the envt'tonment

here it i. called for. and we
8CCOJftmodate new and,

Alternative Leasing Program Is
Suggested For State Trust Land

"
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AUSTEX
BEEF STEW

15-oz.79¢

SHURFINE

FRIED·
CmCKEN
2S-QUNCE

$2.79

PARKEY

JlARGAR1JU
Qlrs,/lB.

SHURFINE 16-0Z.

PLASTIC CUPS

2D-CT. $1.09
S"'URFINE COMPo
PLASTIC PLATIS

15:CT. $1.79

,.',
,.. "

Unooln CI!I!IlIY Hew' 00_ 111. 111l1 'ACilI1I.
: L, L. , . .L., _ il '. ,,,,:,.L,

, .-4,'}
,:> •,.

".' .. ','.~~!(::
.• ,' ;';,:," :.';:i,"

ASSORTED

RUFFLES
(Reg..•. $1.49)

BEANS

FRESH.. . 69(0
CELERY SLEEVED...... EA.

CELLO ' . .

MUSHROOMS..' EA. 99(0·
FRESH . 20/$1LIMES ~ ~ .

·OUR MEATS
BONELESS $1 49
CHUCK STEAK LB. '.. .

.BONELESS $1 39
CHUCK ROAST LB. • "

BOSTON BUTT . .89'· (0
PORK ROAST; LB.

.PO.R'K $1.0.'9STEAK ~..~ LB.. .
MARKET CUT $1 99
COLBY CHEESE LB. •

OUR PRODUCE

,~~L~P·E~O·pEPPERS.....;. LB.'.39(0
.' . . .

,·~:tl~~~Rti'~~ : ~ EA. 39(0

COMET 2/$1
CLEANSER 1~OZ.

LIQUID $3 59
ULTRA WISK.......:.....511-oz. .•

PREGO
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

$1' 9·9
28..0UNCE .• '. .

PRICES EFF&CJIVE: OCT. 19 thrU. OCT. ~ '1995
. Open Mon.-8at 7:30.7:00 I Sun. 8:30-2:3u

...........

"HOME OWNED and HOME OPERATED",

•

STYLE
1I,-oUNC&

GOLDEN BAKE

"W'H:l:TE BREAD

·~/$1· 2/$1
FrtESH FAUlTS I VEGETABLES I U~S.D.A. MIATS

.", " ..

•
SHURFINE

PORK&: BEANS
IG;9UNCE

. UBBY'S

POTTED MEAT.
3-QUNCE

RANCH

SHURFINE

INISTANT RICE
14.()UNCE

CEREAL

POST
TOASTIES

IS-OZ. $2.·29

,
•

WE; sEi.J. '.
TRAVELERS'EXPRESS

!MONEY ORDERS
& POSTAGE STAMPS

-':S:::;tlU::R:F1:::N:::E:-:(::Frozt=:::n):-"""':'-~-------_"""~--';"'----~SH~U::RFI:!iN~E~-
.SKINNER

BROCCOU CUTS .S'Ir:S A 'OBE'TT.. · I SOY SAUCE.
16.()UNCE ~ . 1000UNCE

. 12.QUNCE : 2/$1

,; .,

OBITUARY

•

,.,,".. ''',F _.

Q~~:11\~~ ,SCh'C).c..,
En;r:DI'I.mel1t ..~ ;." •

(OOntJI'IUE!d lrli/D'Pal1E!·1)

y.ded poIr·,ai;o>dent. "The ..,v...... ~w ,the unil\l~s th..y hav.. '
nin' ~Icl I...s.." til.. unit vE!l. 'n~. She as1<ed fur 10 add!- .
..e," IiIIUPlIJIle;v.IIIlid.· .' "omal Unifonna, -..stlmated to
; The govern.... has lnotrW:,lBd cost "bo..t $5,000 total.
all stiw! agencies to CIlt tIlelr BllIlngale;v said th.. cllstrict
~. by 2.fi ....o:e..nt. There c..nnot commit to f;h.. pu....
Is·.same que~tion whetb;.. that' ~ha" bec.ause of the un~
,will appl;v to .ochool districts. taint)' of th.. remaining school
'. BilU"pIey, told TIlB NBWS I\lnds. Th.. unifonn. c..nnot b.
that the I\lndafor th.. addi- pu...h.....d &om the mill levy
tiona. stu.ctents come trom a f\inds which are set aside for
pool that is ctistributed to school equipment and materi
districts with similar enroll-. a]s., The band is on a.unifo~
ment boosts. 1'8pJ~ement schedule and

With the higher entollment slated to get UnifQrmB in six
Capitan Win no longer be yean.
eUJlbJe for- '"small $Chools" );JcBwane' sUQested the
extra funding. The' middle booaters raise funds to help
schOol enrollment of 162 wa.- pU1'Chase ,the additional 11111-

"'WeJl over the 150 count for' fornia.' She said the - tootball
-,e sPeci"t ft,anding. ''"We') lose team and boosters raised

.....e u.nits on the, small f ...nds· to PQ.1'Chase additional
'~lI.cbOCJ.~tl ltiDbigetey said., "But football uniforms and equip
~n make that .up 'by' the meQt by.' selling sponsor
number of ext... kids." lnJards which are located

, ,Elementary enrollment waa lU"Ound the football field.
, lUI .and the high .choOl hed Board members lIobbs and

192. The enrollment in the ;Ru.~1l Shearer -creed to be'
'. :J,lth grade w~ six lower thaJ;l f~ir to the other programs the

projected p well as two less band should raise funds to at
·in special. eduCation and one least 'help purchase the Q.ddi
~ess in' the three year old tionar uniforms.
Special education program. On ,the second n'lt.lSic in:.
The 10 student gain (n the stl'UQl;or, Billingsley and board
9Qi. 13 gain in the 7th. 15. in president B~rly, Payne .said
the first and 16 in 'Kindergar~ they win cOnllilider the, position
ten made up fOr the losses. wlien they review the bt,ldget

A program that suffered after the· additional fb.nds ,are
because of the' conserVative available. '
projected enrollment· was In other busine"s. the
'mUsic. which had the' second, board:,

"music instructor' position ..·-Aceepted the State Fire
eliininated for this ·school Marshan's inspection report.
YfSBr. Capitan Music Boosters which showed several viola
requested the board reinst4lte tions around the schools,
the second position next Billingsley said the Violation
school year, or for the remain· involving' plumbing. such' as
der of this year if possible. spriqklers in heater closets.
, 'The district has three cam· are being resolved. Many. of
puses yet you ask the music the violations deal with
director to provide claSBeS bumed out light bulbs in' exit

,from eJeme,ntary to' high signs and emergency, lights.
school marching band and Tht!. district has 30." days to
choir," said booster. president resolve the pr(1)Jems.
LeeAnn LongbothamJ :BR8US8 ">< ._Congratulated high school
of the many responsibilities teacher Jan LaRue for the
for one teacher, the ml18ic $',100 award to· her
boosters think the district will School-to-Work program pre
continue to have a turho'(er of sented by the ,New Mexico
teachere. 'We'd like to keep School to Work Advisory
Wayne (Ellison)," LongbothBm Bo..rd.
Bald. "He has the enthusiasm ,•••Heard that the district,
which is refreshing to have. will no longer allow the use.
The kids and fans are excit- and possession of skate boards
ed." or in·tine 'roller skates on

Additional support for the campus during ~hool 'hours
music program was ~iced by and weekends. St\lden~ will
6t11 grade teacher Titrani tJ.e warned on the~r firs.t vi~la
Nenix who said that Ellison tion. on second VIolation
was wilting to work with school staft' will confiscate
coaches. grandparent Jack b~rds or skates and on t~e
Johnson who waB concerned third oWense the student will,
about the choir program be put on one day out of
which he said'i8 suffering the school suspension.
most without a second music --·Heard that the high
instructor and student Travis school will try a program of
Jaquess who sBid Mr. Ellison S.aturday In' school suspen~
was ill becauBe of exhaustion. . SIOO. ~ lower the number of

. Board me..-bers James repeat students.
Hobbs and Freda ,MeSwane ••-Congratulated teacher
al80 commende~ the band Menix for receiving a "Keep
.proeram. McSwaile ·said she New Mexico Beautiful grBnt
was impressed by the band at and for her garden programs.
'the T..xlco footbell gem... "I .... ci hlri Lori
was so proud of them for -·-~I"Prove ng.
providing sO "much spirit and ~berts as. first grade aIde.

"Mea n ••'d' "I'm not BIll MacV8Igh as mid schoolpep. wae_l. cil d tI te h dth Ii otb n team ould spe a e uca on ae er an
sure e 0 a • w Kristin Sultemeier as 5th
have done as wel~.if the band grade teacher, and, accepted
hBndn't.been there. the resignation of Deborah

I Wish ~. COUheld ~IOU to MaRum 8S mid school special
more pmes, 8 acldec: ed ' t' ·te b

Lorrgbotbam .1so asked the uca Ion ae er.
'boal'4' to PUl'llheBB more, b..ad
unil'Gl'IIislbr the nw ..h091
year. 'New unlt'o1'ins 'were
pal'Chaeed 1_ year. bu,t, the

,·dlotrlct ..pproved 10 I.... t1iari
"W.....-ml\O.lBd by thel!oojt- BEN RANNE
.·er"'!fIII~~rth.. band Is \"lar ,Sel'Vl...sforBenRanne,20,of
,unifpffiltt !II","' and. nOlit .f.1 ItllldOBO were S.ptember 29
';f:':l't\bo.-1ll;,~t~4\::a!f~'sft~ 1St lAaron.. Jl'iuIeral .Ch..pel.
~iliJt ,{iii. otu"'nte~1l oat-'. Qftlclatlnll,. wer~ Jimmy
", ." ,', .. " .' SlJortenian lind Rav. D. Allen·. ,'" ' . ""'~ '"' . . '""1' B··..._••k•• ~ d'on'

J' ii' tiwu;,';wit I ,wi ft-'n'k "'rl
?" "",i."ey. ",un..- .-,- .". ~: .. .'. 'r',lI, . Ht1!C"1*'*"Y'In A~"'O' 'i.'X.'.,IKt,." ... ','. ""f'. !# lill'PtBpitijlr 2-1 In

? -, '.' 1'''' ,"~~Ul{"',1'1f' ' ..;. M~iaO ...
'.' '~!',~;:.');-' "'" . ., I -V, .,

{i •.• ; dl;b "
tr~~
'~"''':'';'.',f': .}:. '·1

',\lii.. • ~' ; ,
.:!!o!'.J", '."
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.
Shannon McGrath. Weyne
Ellison Is music instructDr.

The Bears were·.........1e ~.to:·
score only once more early in .
,the third quarter. Tiger :Mo~

(SEEPAGE .)

halfw under direction of drum
major .enior .NathQ.D
Longbotham'. It· was the last
regular home tOotball game
for Longbotham and other
seniors Renee· SJnith and

257-6682

OUTPOSTBAR&GRILL

.

.THIS SPACE:
.,. ..

FOR RENT!

~ Best You'''' Ever fAt"

'A Good s..- AI An Ho....t PrIeD"
OPEN FROM 8:00 AM DAILY

AT THE My"

RUIDOSO. NM 118348
PII. f6DSJ 3.,..747

'Dy 01P' Fam,.""
: Gnrdj 'Chile C"-. B,,'P'f'lIII

!

I
i I ~!,
! •; .,
i
F

lltoIllM~' ..·Nov"~~l" .. ,,",
im~": ~Wi'" .~;.toJ1

· ohleting8· ~';fnY J'Q·~~~i~~~~;j"~ci· at.,~obf .and ~~m~' 1»:""';t,; ~i-oo'1-:;~.~:..;,t~..!::·
h_o by tho Ilido oftlJe JlIlld . ~QIliI\,~s moiltilljl: .Mem_•.a~out tMm,."ln th~ eolQ'liifl.tOt'''elilillji'''$\ll$\i>nIll8If'wiU·

· to' ;VClUr.h01lH. , .,; ...: ........"I_d as. :It-llow. for Her h..sband wouid pi.t. me 1",,"11 s~·'" " ..,y~
''''''~ ~~ ", .•- .*"•. ,!'-" "··omc.'_:"~~.Il\eo,t AOllio u . st ~Ofore fb.... o'cIOCk"lf 'l:lil~')"MW'iiilliiilli<t~

. '~Ae i\lw8, W!>ek."l)d I'rovtno, andsecretf<ry Bonille C would be, alr!tbf.1 ",:"st J~.li ',j'ohrisbit' i\1~li 'IIdvl.ed
Inqrttbs _ going byHke Thelford. The ,two otlftco.. '11'11 ad",lt I.'wali not partl....a..l;vtb.t. AA' ~, ''.tl!.. the
~.d .Jfgh~jng. Doe~n't holdl!'Boffice. are"AlIIe<> ~P8 onthuSliil. 110ur ol.loek In eaCh !!l>Ve~'tn' , • ~ "n iIllP6bnd
_p....bl.th.t two weol<e .s ~ce pres.dant O'\d Il:dlth 'e1'teonoon.l. Jni.lttlng.down: ,:inif" ,tOll d"",,,;':by,P~~

,"""'" to~, y88 todey, It ..m Malcol", a. -,~"r. ' with OIY fl;etproppe!l -up . tlaciif''for tIId,,$l!cona\'tillIIj..
he til. I88t ~ of ·Octohe.., ,~" ,'deliclo<us lunch, f!'c!11I! the boObtQbe time., I ;Cor haViJiil'noproOf of Ino.....
than just N__ with Mollie Ma""" p ....sentod,the, mIght a. well admtt that It t•. ance. Poll... will tn,polUld the
'fhankqlvlnll~'."":tl~~to,, ,era/!' ';e.,sil!?,. j"'. ma\r..lng a ti",e laPtielpate atlthr,cnogb .~I.!e.!!It .the l .....tI..'f,m' .tb'l
th_ Chri._~..:n~...Ql1III)!n1U" 11ll!>t"t1.tras. A . the ~. I do nclt'.eV<lA Uke;j,<,:':'ti'iifIi ". . '. . .
,~,~~.,..]l'88t'~·IiiI~hilf.Of 36 reel '.lhile pePPer an.wer the telephone. i ret"" ,~n"i " .'

do,ys and then the JIaPI>.y NllW IIll!>t., They'WllJ'e ',ju8t beautl, to it Be my. tlm.e fbr .the dey. the n_.t,te1eph~eto ma1<e.
Year, which h_l!Ie""'01>her .lUI, In faetthey "'_ a sill!>t But ,the next ",ornlng"1 walt' a_ngements.· .
brand ~. Y!8".,1 .~I;v .to behold., ened end ,dsOldsd to bake a ",0.,-.....,
hope you _'1111 relld.Y.""i1ie By Sall'Bh EwciIdt Illw peanut butter ""okie. tbr
Conowingo .and' not laGdog" ••• the few(?) BttJe ones -. that
behind -like I ..... with -rt.- ' • *,' woulcl be there' for' t;de ·to
yeaTs Chiietniae greetings. ./ One .week ago' ye!iterday watch. WM. J in for ,a ... su~
still in tb_ 'utt1e ptaBtic lHNr' Ka~ ~ut.Ud ca;11ed me a~d prise or WBB ...in .-or a ~. -'< J. " •• '-,', ,'~ , \,~,. , :";'1- •

, that I carried 'to Omlih• .Iut ..' asked .f I, wouM honor her. .urpri.e? I was In for a bill', ' OJOAN,,,,oWii;:,:..,:r~'b
year. to answer· ...d 1'ettim~ With ,my pre~ce the fonow~ big su..-prise. . cirav8aide~fo~J~n"
qame tittle "plastiC' bag "in. my .iDg claY at. fOur in tbe after- ~hese dbninutive little ShoWs. 1m, of QfiJId,tan was
"Stili 'to he ............d.. til,., I noon. Karen teaches dance to . ......'",L"_ 2 ~. Miu',= ~._L.

. .\ of 11 She "gl r]s. dressed in their "...;...... .~uar - ........ DUuw:Jthen will make another deW pUPl •.. a. age.. OSPe- ..-- ~ in san.~;
set of reliolution..lifta'pnil~dalI>:_"'dme to see what t!ght., l11ack baU.L.llpp...; . '1'e"*8;' Omatatlll'g'"~
ly Btash. them in "the ITo be th'e littlest ones were CIilpable fSlP= ,PA(.iJ~ ,9) .v. Tom Di~l of' HOp.'
done someday" file and try to "~,.- .. Lutheran C1>urchln San
~ on with what I. left. of._ 1 AOtoni8. . ,:
lilll for 11/96. I kn<>w there are, ~.L' . E' S· , . ...... Shliwa died',S~t:

• Open s ...... DRys A Weer. .averal, ........ fbi' peeple'b"ke .,... , " berll'7~T'Itci>lnC.-;:;'':;~lIfed''
.. FAmily Di..'. ank'" do .... .., --......, . ",., but fry I nv. WIInt • ' ieaI Cen_.m Ruidoso. She.. Full &roir:e Liquor L..,Yn~ "

to hear them. I have heard JI' C H· E was born March 21, 1933 at
.'5 COnlnd. Ave, them iolreatlY yet. , ' San Antollio, TX and lived

Carrizozo. NM 88301 ." ••' .• ',.* • "" , .... N·.' D· 3 thetie·~:mcivingto'~~H_""" " F"Ye ,;' , ,,' Tadey started· out Itke. My , In JuIY,l:994 whete ebllliad"
Mlgawl, C,,"'09, Antlms 8~-et!I.94- other· day, _t ,on' the aide ~ .', ~. . been a part-time'residen't 'fur

.' .~===:GA=R:C:':A====:;-iiiii1iiiiiiii;;iiii;;;:;;;;::;::; the bed, darkness .till hang- ' . 1I6 Years', . .. • " ':; • ing "Overhead anel ~d the' She married Jasper_.
;:; Good Lord if I wa. getting UP Sh..- on April 1I7,1907"iJJ'.
$ ~'H"S .or was I '(IOlne·to bed. GroBCY $egu,in. TX:,' .' .. ' ~
~ • ~ ._ - I· was coulcl have settled fbI" She :ie ..urvived by her
~ - either. It daWned on me about husband Jasper of ,Capitan;::: ~-ee-.,.,. . mtd mornillil th8t thl., ,\Villi: 81!'1T'iE, (DElAN) MARTlNE'l:ls now !'.eoclaled wllh LaMoyne eon Fred R. Show. Of Ban... S.p.~CtE - 9M -A . ,1'ue.. ,JIdsy.anc\ tI);v column was"'"CBrPlIn...... Land Sale. of CBpIIim. She lived In L1nco1.nCounlylOr An~.'o;:' two' d .......ht...r ...;~ ....,-".t .rN...... ~..;;,- _..1 di led of - ..
~ -"' 80 8 one my 1'7 years anc. after a six year absence has returned to sell, real Janice M.~ and Toni J.
~ . -,()) . , ",' favorite persons. .mmeline . itstate~ . - . ~er both 0( San AntOnib;.

~ F;OR· Beck. and iud<ed her If.he ·~:?::=:;::=:;:::===============::..-~and~~r;:v:e~grandchiI~~~·:.cb:~e;n~"-:-~.~ and Dick lit>ing 1» Senior
.. "00 RRSI' cLAss· Citilum '\JIn~"Whatd_'.·, ... . '"

, ~ ,RI~.'N.. ','r····· ....·".:WINATU~'O~~r·::iii~~~~~~1i:'",.' ~Will::FaC,,"e An."ima,·;·!J' ,I -=j '1"" 354-2260 "'."""'''' raelly not eureliut.

~ CA:rr':;N~':"~,e h~::; we'II ..t>ick' .y<Jli uP,~I.n ·D'istrict Play S'at,u,·,..,d,a·'1.",:1
:: same time. same station. '-7
~ O.K.?" .
",- ''O.K.." J .,..wered. Now The haTdest test of the
~ same place and.same station '''BOD will be given to the
;: I. their back 'yard' that, I reaich Capitan 'I'lgers football team
~ ~ Carpel - V1n~· Ceramic T.Da "by the alley behind ~ine. I on SatunLay.
:: ~ Formica CabInet Tops 'looked at tbe. time and" same The Tigers travel across the\:: ....'. 'S. II I time meant I 'was t<J.he the... .tate to Animas S~ to:: CARPET at 11:30 .harp, not 11:3i'. not play their lut di.trict game of
" . MARKET l1:3l1, but 11:30; I tbouJIbt I til......n. And It ,will be a
~ was right on target and was contest.

1600 Sudderth Drive Burprised that neither Dick or . Animan. which has a 6-1
RUIDOSOw NM 88341i Emmeline were anywhere. in recOrd this season. is ranked

Bryan SmUh • Chad Smith sight. 80 I moseyed here a few second in the state on the
· steps and moseyed there a lew Cia.. A .football po]]. Capitan
eteps and then. glanced in the with its 7-0 reCord is ranked
direction of their garage and third.
the garqe was "car less" (new Tigers coach Ed Davis said
word). I then ...tarted yelJing.·: the Animas team is a very
for either. Dick or Emme1ine . 'eood bull club. '"We. know we
and scurried toward their big have our backs up against the
pte. As I received no answer wall. We have to· make a long

AMERICAN I dashed acro•••ome of their, .trip to pi"", a good team to

CA E ~~e that was n~ as. ~-1l~-;f~hold om to our ~tandinge." .,BL -It used to 'be, ,thinking that.'.","'rip... mmntained th8lr

ENTERTAINMENT probebl;v they had, driven Wldsflaated .tatus by _tlng
FOR SALES • SERlIICE arolUld to· the front of illy,., lonll"'til!le' rival. Cloudcroft,

·Herbs~ 7l!aB. TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS house. Not there. I then went B:eare... "-2(J ·11lBt 'Friday at
Vitamin Supplements, PL~tJE CALL back to mY' hO\lS8 ""d called . Tiget; StadilAD.·: Both . to.m._

. 1-800-22,1-6819 Senior CIUeen., Was .put On "ilOOdsbowinil t'o.. the,ChW NOv. ,: .A.......
we our'NEW'1..ooidon MDnINiC~lItam~~OI'. Emmeline ....4 Dick the'l'8? ", . .,
~tT:=::':r:D-:::- RAtte &,::~ 'St':;'1~ "Sun,. .dq·)'OU want··to ta1J~ fo·,~· .:~e ~ '~IIb!" w~:~ up

t:::==2:15:"=_=9:B:9:;==!.~=:":IJ="":.0G0=,:I\bO=:.=.N;",:.:.:.,:e::::>f·:thelll'/", -, '.; ... . ::-'~~ ......,.....~ Tift! .pe anel< It.' . .'.. '1'hay tbou/lbtithltt f'hn ..~~ Ii>. tlie. ,fj"St quaJ't.er.,
, dsclded not to 110 when I WfIO ".1l~1Irell'~ontlle, made)h,e

not at I;\>e elUftO·1Itatk>n B1illhe '.~ '!i«>Ucb'" ,:and the!,T1,
sam. 1:1.... t1Pl11ot, I'ilmmelille' .....IIJWO lIolntit'Un W!'8 lll'..d.,,'
came lNiek lind retrillYed mil,' ~llIr'_1j',..* took·th. l,aa ,."
., Anclso.t!ow was ;vourday-? ~~''~i 'llOrI'd tim>.,~h•. '

" •••• '. _ """b.e, to
, . The iliOitthb- lftO'etinlt" of '·,.the ..."ttli. 'iIil;lIts:' A '

.th. 1ilKj;el!Slon Club (~tan .'..toul>lIl1,o'wn ~d '.- .'.. Aaeocll\ili!1l fbI'. Fl\Illi\y".lIIfdn! run IIate In th. ~"

,~,"•. i~f,~~'>r '. :"~::~-=,,:;):
; .Clll\*eot... o'ei\tar.·~tll...."'· ... '" 'ill: J the 1la""'-1I~~•. ~i
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DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. co·pastors
848-2850 .

Nagsl Presbytarlan Church:
Bundav Schoo!. •••.••...•............. , 0:00 a.m.
Warship _.. , 1:00 8.m.

Ancho Community presbyterian Church:
Worship ...•.................................. 9:00 8.m.
SundaY SChoo! 10;00 a.m.

COrona Pre8llYf8l'lan Church:
Sunday SChool 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Adun B!bla Sludy & YoUlh
Fellowship••••...••.••.Wednesdays 6:00 p.m.

ED VINSON. pastor
514 Smokey Baar Blvd./Capnan
Inter-denominatlonal

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Momlng WOrshlp. 10:30 a.m.

ALLAN M. MILLEFI, pasror
2Il9 L1nea1n Ave. Capilan.NM
354-2025 .

TuSSllliy Bible Bludy 7:00 pm
Sunday SChooL : 10:00 am
SU~.evening 6:00 pm

LESLIE EARWOOD. m!nlster
~h&U~/~~ 0

Sunday BIble Bludy 10:00 a.m.
WO ,p Service 11;00 a.m.
Evening WOl'8hlp &:00 p.m.
Wsdnesday B!b1e SbJdy 7:00 p.m. I,

.~

I
!

--eAPlTAIf-" !
Adu!t SUndsy SChool ,., 8:30 am ;
Worship SSfYIce , 9:15 am I
Chlldren"s Sunday School.•....•...•.... 9:30 'am i
Fellowship 1ime.•••...••••..•.•..••....•...• 10:15 am
Adult SUnda~ School. •••••...•.......•... 11:00 am

~~:~~~Tiilijfiii~;J!l".. ,
Handmaidens (Ecumenical IiVrlm1ln'8'dloup)

1st and 3Rt Tuesday ~..•.•••.••~.•.•.. 9:30 a.m.

) Itv~C Assembly·· . .

• REV. DR. C.L. FULTON,Pastor a
REV. DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON, Missions Dlr. ;
ELDER JIM MILLER _

71~~d:;~:: ..~.~~~~.~.~.~: ..~.~: ..~.~.~~~~~~:30 pm ,1
Bible Study..................•.................... 9:0'0 am
__ lIIJDIstllY Putah.
_ monea I'JreobyteIlY

PAUL WETZEL, mlnlstsr
·Ave. C al 12th. Carrtzozo. NM. 848-2998

- Sunday SChool. 10:00 am
Worship Ssrvloe 11 :00 am
Even!ng WOrsh!p , 8:00 pm
Wednasday Blbls SbJdy 7:00 pm

,
FR. DAVE BERGS, peslOr
213 BlrdI, Csrr!zozo. NM. 848-2853

SATURDAY:
Cspllan SaCred Heart , 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita 6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capllan S scI Heart .. , 9:00 am

• C'zozo Santa Rita 11:00 am
Carona St. ..Therasa................•": 4:00 pm

REV. ROBERT BAlTON .
Corner 01 EAve. & Sbclh. CarrIZOZO, NM
1-258'4144

-;. Holy eucharist 9:30 am SUnday

.ea.-... COJ8mmdty Chmch (MOl

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. pastor .
COmer 01 C A.... & Thirteenth. 848-2188

Sunday SChool.............. 10:\l0 am
WOIShip s,wlce 11:00 am
Th .'ursclay Bible SbJdy , 7:00 pm

'.

C,'.,.:

HAYDEN SMITH. p&S1or
:J14 10th .Ave•.1;arrIiom, NM
848-2988 (chulIlh) or 848-2107'

. . SUndirOOI , , " 9:45 am.•.:..'f!!!'9 8e'l'iga , 10:55 11":'.
. - .........,- JIllf1it '~••:::..T""n1ng SI 6:15 pm
. . ,.~Ing WoIiI~ ~ 7:15 pm

Wednesday Bible Study, 7:00 pm

VVARREN K. SCHOENECKER. pamor
Ttlnlly·· Carrizozo

.• , . 10DO D.· Ave.• 848-2693 I 257·5814
. . Sunday School (AO Ages) 10:00 am

Worship SSfY!ce , , 11 :10 am
Choir Praotloe (Wednasclay) 6:30 pm
Unllad Melhod!&! Men Brealillllll

2nd Sunday , 8:30 am
Unlled Methodlsl Wome.. Every .

3rd __y , " 2:00 pm
FIIl\OWllhlp Dlnn., Las1 Sunday 01 Month
." ,· ~ ~.r ,,12:30 pm--' ·:r:···;·..· .' i,';, '~~ •• ' .i,. ;.,

CARR~~ELEMENTARYARTISTS. Keith Shafer (Ieli) and Whitney Whittaker recenUywon .
0", for their wqrks. Shafer. a IoUI\h grader. received best·ol show lor this art_ entered In Ihe
C9ln Cour>ty Farr In Augusl. and WIlftlBkar"s wqrk was selected allhe.New Mexico Stete Fa!r IQ
shOwcased In the Art lOducalli>n G,.lIery al UNM•..Wh_r is In second grade. .
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WATBRUSERS
ORGANJZA.TlON

.._ .PYWl1O) ,

10 A.M:. EL 24 DE
OCTUBRE" 1995

AYmjTAMlENTo DE
• RUIDOSO DOWNS

EL propoalto,de hi junta aa para
reunlr inrormadan aobre 01
lidcance de tJ:'.~ode la Organiz...
cion de loe UIIUIlI"IOIII de Agua de
PecCNI Valley ,<pvwuO) y plan
propuelltD para lqB reCU1"8~ de
agua en el Lowtir. PeC08 River
B_n (Cuenca BeJ. del R~ Pecos
8e.1o)•.To4oif ... ~"fOII88fn;tersa~
,dolll pueet.Ji'abiioa. f 'traer 1d8p,
lnfai'mlllitob Y teW;imDrilo en Favor
del proyecto adeI».•• de ab's infbr
1i18cloil relevailte.

,~oLlRd

":Coroi1~a

" 1\iIr. and Mr•. Paul Keelin
f,lnd "grandMn. Cocly~ eame
froll,l Stmta Fe S....w f~ a
lOAd of C~_ fi_ocL

, ....... '" ...... ,Ill ...

M1:el' th" ~e""'t'ilna wt
gym~ana ~t Lo"dsb",..g
recoi'da ahow Nath..... 'lTa.ey
standing third for the y-.r.
Natban$ 11. is the so.n ofJoanana Mike 'lTac<\y,

... oil ...............

Victo.r· Lueras, 93.
~mains in an. Albuquerque
hQspit'al requperating from
surgery for a hip broken in a
fall he....

... ... .'... ... ... ...

:Randy 'Lueras came in
with a large oryx. Grand~

father, Mayor Ernest wept
.along "for the ride' and' the
thrill.

M... and Mn. Pete Porter.,
She~Gensler with her twin
daUghter&; Shelly ..nd Kelly.
spent the weekend. 'with the
Yanceys. They had coine from
Ro$well to, see about selling

.their five bedroom home here,
, .............',$ ...

Mr. and Mrs. Ray, Cox.
San Antonio, TX, and his
nephew, :Ron Cox, frQlO·Oolor·
ado ,were here che~klng,

.grav~. etc. They were
in~es~~n ma~ of the
homesteading.era. '

'....... .-. ... , ......

County Students
Attend College At
ENMU 'In Portales

'Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity reported 13 graduates

"of schools in Lincoln County
are, enrolled at· Eastern New
Mexico University in Portales
this fali. Lincoln County stu
dents enrolled. their class
standing. and majors are:

Five C.apitan High School
grbdiJa~f Jennifer EldnlJi;e,
juilior. elementary educa~on:

Clint Heoson, senior. biology;
Jessica Newcomb, junior,
spciology; Brandi Peralta,
junior,' psychology; Jason
TrUjillo, fresh~an. unde-
clared. •

Two· Corona High School
graduates: Candice Byrd.
senior, eJementary education;
Jimmy Stratton, senior, physi
cal education.

Six Carrizozo High School
Graduates: Anthony
Archuleta, sophomore, biology;
Carol Bucksath, sop;homore,
elementary education; Nathan
Portillo. sophomore, agricul
tural bUlJiness; . Charles
Rickman, sophomore, biology;
Kevin Sheehan, sophomore,
physical 'education; James
Smith. sophomor~. English,

.
Lincoln County 4·H

.Council Elects New
Officers At Meeting

•

Ruidoso. NM.U

'·800-635-4892
FAX (5051 258-90101007 MECHEM

Lincoln County Abstract '
& Title Company

P.O, Drawer 1979
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345 .

, .

World _

DiSCOVERY
~"''''''''''.RWd_D,N. Travel

(505) 378-4752

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO~I INC.
135 Hwy. 70 E... I In Ruidoso

P.O. Box 3397 H.B. '
Toro & HomIIiII,. Lewni Equlpnrsn'

T.JC-Paclt / LillMillmlJ1IiNw """'r.

Jeanne Taylor. lVIanager
The Paddock' RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO BB34fi I 1009 Mechem Drivo

(505) 250-3838 I '1_800_&87_20_

330 Sudderth Dr. (505) 257 5303

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

800k$ l!bout the Sout~$f' Cards by regl"h'lif.
~Ruldoso Country' caples signed by Paul Marig,

10% Discount on no'mbe' TablewlI
THE GREAT SOUTHWESTJ

2314 Sudderth, Ruidoso, NM I Ph. (SOst 257-9~'- --'

1..II..IiI..A..'-.JI@
APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS

SERVICE
(505) 257 4147

2818 Sudderth Drive· Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

, BUS, 258,5959

"

, '

- C& L LUMBER
and SUPPLY INC.

"Serving All of Lincoln County"
378-4488 I 378-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346
'Home Owned' Established 1959'

.

ii SERVIGAS
DISTRIBUTOR8
Of' LP QAB

GROUP 8E!RVIfE. AND
INaTA LATtoN

.. Dependable • Fast Competitive Prices•
" "Serving All of the Lincoln County Area"

GRANT DEAN; Manager

P.O. Drawer 645 4', 1-800-926·5185
RUlDOSO DOW~S.N" 8834 . .., , !IP.',is'05l :4-4613.; >•.. .. ,1.,.. . . '.' .

'.

•

"
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'!'he followingll\formailon.W"~'II~Villllla,ldi~f!'""",jlci;r;;raiji"!ilI':AiI'li~:W~'. !'to:
w... tlJken li'Om al.PAtch ~,,~,.ijl\..Jt::ii\i: hi>."WD,:l!eJp"'lt::tIllnp~'_lo ~ ""'!I!i;jll~,",'
.ord. iti the Lincoln County, Itet. ThI> wO!'l~ 114~4P.-:.~t ·.9.t'!JlIIO ·, ~I'lr}!e~t.
Sh.rlfFs Offi.e In the couTt- w,",,' no p~.1I1 ~~., ~ '. '~rn_1> polil"l.._p...~but
hOWle in C~z....: ·weap.... 'inYol.~d 'In the ',Mell- ~,I\o .....tliol> witb$ llir-

o.tobe.. 10: <lent. :. II.' , '
12:39 p.m. a' 911 .aller, , October 13: 11:.43 p,m.' .Capillm poltee

reported a bl"8aking and -en-' 4;02 a.m. a _Iter requested request$l an. ambuhinoe at
tcrlng/burgl..ry of un A1p1ne ..n OMi ..t a Io.atlon, on As-capillm foO\balI field for an
Village 'residence!!. A deputy p~n Street. in CarrizOZO. An injured player. Q.apitan ambo-
responded. . OMI and Carril<:ozo poliee lance responded.

1:1Q p.m.. an officer called to responded. ,The, funeral hQme . 10:33 p.pl. Ruidoso Downs
request a: case number 01\ a was called at 4:26.a.m. p01iee reported criminal dam·
,trespassing-'iQ-:Jdent at Hondo 8:58 'a.m. a motorist reportr age iD Turkey Canyon. A
School. " ed ",n aee;den" with~ut inju. '4eputy l'esPG:llded .and lYas
Kdepu:~ ,requ.ested a case· ries on Mechem Drive' in a4rilied that· there were no

nQ.Jl1ber on an megal dumping Ruidoso involving .tWQi vehi·· SUllJ)8ots and' the .individual
,~eport. .. eles. Ruidoso Police respond- , who c~ed requested there be

'3:03 o.m. Ruidoso Downs ed. .. , no' ....port.at. this time.
Police reported an .acCident A deputy rePorted' eonti~B· ~O:44. ·p.m.'· a ,911 .ealler

, without injuries at. mile niark-. tial information. repOrted. a suspiclOU!l vehiele
er 26f,) on Highway 70. 2:23 p.,in. D, ,Corona busi- in' the Polo Vercle arel), 'l'he
Glencoe Fire Department and nt~S8man reporled a theft. ~e Tesponding deputy made no
su-te police responded. caller'advised he tried to .tOw <:c:mtact ,with the vehicle.

6:27 p.m. a .aller ...porteda 'a vehi.lo whi.h h8dbrOlc.... ' 11:24 p;m. LC!MCteportcd
stolen vehicle, and a. subject down the night before soUth of a (,ife lAne alarm sounding at,
who, forged the title' to the borona but the culver of the ~ a residence' in Capitan:
'vehiJ:le. 'Capitan police, ad- 'V.ehicle refused- the tow. The 'Capitp:p police and ambulance
vised the incident was dvil. next morning the driver cante ,R;sponded.· but the patient
. 6:43 p.m. a caller 'reported .a into his sto-.:,e looking (or·.... ,refhsed.

bicYcJe was stolen trom auto· P..rt. The custoDlEl:r 'left October )4:
Carrizozo School. Carrizozo. when he ,learned the price of, 12:06 a.m. a deputy advised
police advised the bib was the part.''-''e business ~er, of' an .lito' burglary at the
returned but was damaged. 'then went into the back of the & ...1 Events Center parking

'7:46 p.m..a Camp 'Sierra shop, then heard the door lot. The,_p~t;y took a rep~
, Blanca officer requested.the open and 'he saw the man ·1:37 am. '. possible drunk-

state poUce office. for' a dnag leave and the paI't was'gone. en driver was' reported on
related incident at th~ prison A dePuty responded. bUt made Highway 37. State ,police were
camp. Sta~ police responded.' no contact with the subjec~s notified.

'October 11:.. car. 2:16 a.m; a 911' caller re-
12:38 a.m.' a 911 caller 4:52' p.m. Ruidoso police ,ported an· assault at a "OUBe

reported an accident' without advi'sed they had received a in.the Bonito area. A _male'
injuries at the junction 'of. 9'11 "1 from a 8u~~ct at caller advised. he was b~ng
Highways 7Q and .380. A seqti 801De apa-nmentB east 'of assaulted in his home. By
truck lost ib load of red chiJ- RuidoBO Downs. A deputy calling fU"OUnd dispatch was
ies. State police were advised. ' responded. . able to 10CBt;e where the sub-·,

3:37 a.m. a 911 caller re- 5:21 p.m. all accident with~ jeet Jived. Two deputies re-
ported someone threw rocks out injuries was reported, at " sponded to the location; where
through the windows at two C,.rrizo Lodge. The accident they found the subject who
locations {n 'Carrizozo. was first reporte4 as having was intoxicated and who' had
Carrizozo police resp(Jnded. 'injuries and ail ambulance been -aSsaUlted by a house

An officer: reqUested a CBse responded, however the ambu. guest. All was okay at the
number on a careless driving lance was refused. Two depu- time.
reporL ties responded. 1:08' p.m. Socorro State
5:38p.m.an.$MTr~uested ,~:6"'P'ID.. an.~I~ncewas Poli~ reported three head of

an' a11JbUlance at a ranch requested at a reSidence oft cli~le including ol1e lai-go
S01,1th ofCapitilrt fot a 67 year Yain Road in C,apit8n.. brown lnill on Highway, 380 at .
old cardiac patient. Capitan Capitan ambulance transport- ",mile marker 50. Dispatch
ambulance responded then ed ,the patient to LCMC. contacted the oWner.
requested· Ruidoso Advanced 7:66. p.m. a -state police 3:05 p.m. state police ..e-
Life Support (RALS) which officer req·uested ~ ambu- . quested they. be advised if a,
transported the patient' to lance at '8 location on' High:. truc~ who was not. to be on
Lincoln County Medical Cen- way 380 for a passenger in a the road because he WJl8 C!V8r
ter '(LCMC) in Ruidoso. vehicle which had hit a cOw his legal hours and had a tail

5:54 p.m. 'a 911 caller re· on the highway. Capitan po- light out had left. CArrizOZO.
ported harassment at a looa- lice and ambulance responded The Carrizozo police officer
tion on I Ave. in Carrizozo. was advised and he later
The caner requested an officer and transported the patient to reported the truck ,was no•.
for a subject who wa.s using LC8~.4~·p.m. a caller &om Sier- _
profanity at her and who had ._'EE PAGE U)

entered the residence.
Carrizozo police responded.
Dispatch later received addi
tional calls on the subject at a
grocery store. CarriZozo police
handled the situation.
, 6:01 p.m. an accident with
out injuries was reported one
mile east of capitan on High
way 380. A motorist hit a
deer. State police respqnded.

OcrobeT 12:
12:26 a.m. a restaurant in

Carrizozo requested an officer.
Carrizozo ~o1ice responded.

1:37 a.m. a caner reported a
domestic disturbance at a
location on Central, Ave. in

The Lincoln CountJG. Council CaJ'riit()Z'Q. Carrizozo police
met Oct. ·15'ln Carrizozo. New 'responded.
officers elected were: pre.i· An. offiCer requested a case
dent JuJie Barham of tlle numBer ·on an assault incident
Capitan 4-H. viae-president at Gavilan CafjyOh Beboot
Casey Cunningha'm bf 1:61 p.m. an ambulance was
Capitan 4:.H. sectetal'y C"ta requ&ltfi!d at a' residence on
811"....r Oapitan 4·H. treB' 5th Streot in C.,.r1zozo for an
sW'er Joe Burchett of CapltaD i~faIlt who we,' 'having 'dtfB~
4~H, reperter Banta Ontiv~s cult);" breathi.ng. CatriZC)lIlo0' Hondo 4·H, .snd parliameh- ambdUmce t'l"anspor'ted ~)le
tarien ....hley Mill.... .,~f· patletltto Ge~ald Champl"n
Ca..ltan 4,H. ., Melli" ..iol :'H".pital'in

Plan. we... made for tho '4- Al\tili"gordo.' ,.
H banquet to be hold at til. &.4ip.m. a ""II.". topol'tt,a a
Cor...a Hl,gh S.hool aUdltoi'i" mi..lng p.",on.fri;m'alo~iUlon

""'1ltDeo..'#.,:.~ II ...m,- Awe!ila on,!'le.dIl.. Ore.1<&acI•. Amalo
.' Wllille '''iiI'.'liin~~:'_.. til. ..~...t ..was,..•l'!pp".ac1 to !le

;;,1- - :::.:-~:,~.li:-te~;~fZM:i:e;i'M!~l:n:1~5,i~
•, , '" ".l'~"'!t'l~11." \lhl',,!,n~ Bij,a 'WlIl~ In. "':".,.,,.., ."

, , vACUUM 11III1OUl!t J ~~. ',' gji~4:f1iI(lll.-~#! ..~ r!",illJ..p.iOli'i,a"ti' til ' .....\.. :=".f:~"!~:" ,.~''IU!I. . '. ,"I:II~.".;' ",'i".",'<':""'j,[, . '... 11 aii/li..t.l~'. ~tiiil\,;
., •~.., 1'16110I r...... '1 ' "1_. }ill!ll te/iOl!ll'1lbll1t" WIll be ail. , ~.' .. C.ll1<lIl"iiltl>j. 'l\I!.t\ll.. ,f' '."
',. ._~""1'!""'f!!"'I~'""',' , .... !l!.-"', • ··"~-ll~••d"•• '''a·;'' '; ,:r ,.... ~.tl.·· ,,:.'",. ~.,!Pi..... , "~n-or"'"""_~. .' ,.qJ.Y'J 1It,701''~.'''' , ,~:~: ,:.iI'i!:. ~' ,,' . .. ,."li.'
#11'. •• ' .":" , ",'" ," ""~\' ,~',

, " -,. -'.' "."~""','i,r,,.. ~~~;\,".:~f" ,.",'~.,{:,',:.".
. '.~' . "'-" ' ....., ,1, -:iii "·''I'··mr:·''·''.' ·.,lIj".I!'r1 /':";:J.}: 't>t,~

''-t'' ',~ "."'..,'; '.i,',."il,,"" "J' ,J, , " :' "'" y"", , •.

'.J"\<>$,.J~'.'i<,r'''~''-''''i.' ... , ,'fL \f;~i;:
/:'~' ''''!~i'~,ii-,<,_'loI.i.t..,)'~:.~:r!i-iiilil..u,~_.__ ~;' A " ",,: .., • " ~, '. ',.. ' ,
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Pumpkin Contest For
Capitan Students To
Be Held Oct. 23-27 '

Historical Society:
PiJblication Is On
Frontier Parishes;

The I..inCOln Co~ty Histori
cal Societ.y has announced th,
Telease of "its latest pub1ica:~

tion Frontier Parish by Billy.
Charles Patrick Cummings.
The book is ~ pioneering ~orlr:

'i-:ato, the little known Catholic
history of Lincoln County. It
will focus in detail on ·the
early Hispanic families anti'
traditions of Lincoln and San
Patricio. '

The book chronicles the
careers of Lincoln County~s

-earliest priests, from 1860.·
1884, intluding Father Don
Jose Sambrano Tafoya who
served as parish priest from'
1876-1883, ..

,Frontier Parish is'the fourth
in tl series of studies on Lin~
coIn County hiatol')' publish4l:d
by the Lincoln County Histori~

cal Society and is available by
m.E!'it from the Society.

"

The public is invited again'
to vote for the pumpkin best
decorated by Capitan elemen~

tary students.
This week 14 pumpkin~

.donated by Cummins GrocerY:
were taken to the' Capitan.
elementary classes HeadStart
through 5th grade to be deco
rated. The fini,shed pumpkins
wiLl be placed at the Ruidoso
State Bank lobby in Capitan.

,The pumpkins will be on
display Monday through Fri~

day, October 23~27. During
that time everyone is invited
to come in and vote on their
favorite.

A winning class p'umpkin
wiJI be chosen from the bal
lots. The winning class, along
with it's teacher, and princi
pal Recca Fergtlsnn wiJI be
treated to a party at Smokey
Bear Restaurant, donated by
Capitan Post Office and
Ruidoso State BanklCapitan.

Last year's winner was Mrs.
MaeVeigh's class.

c
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.up, J.B. Allen. Kim Blak<>ly,'
Curt Brummet. Jo'hnny'!
Gimbla, Bobby Koefer, Cla,i

.Lindley and the F1ddl..'a Twd;
were a feW of the performers,
who eqtertain aU every year.~.. ... ... ... .. ~

The ropinliup at TulIl".ll1
a~na was another big suc~

. cess. I never ,made it up, he... ",
but think over a hun4red

, teams were entered. Hope ti .
h'ave reswt8 ofthis nextweek~

.........' ... ole

Shipping i, in ~ll swhlj
once: &gain and til- neXt. weels
.:-. "Get Along Litte Dogie"'f,. ., .

\

LEGALS

8t1> ANNVAL hlN(lOLN ev.nlng, The ......tW..eoten-
COUNTY SYMPOSIUM der, the beans seasoned just
mG SUC~ right, the m..hed potatoes

A" Pat ,and I. hurried really ,good, the bread always
arounato go hang his chand.e:' a 'feast and the cobbler a great
liers.'at the Glencoe building. dessert. '
we both wondered wbat the The lucky winners were:
weekend would be like. Now the Flying M Wagon from
that'it.has come and gone. we 'Memphis, ",rX. Others entered
,ca,n saY it was one of the best were: Bird, Ranch South,
yet, with the weather cooper- Mi¢lkiff, TIC; Brooks' Hanch,
b.ting for th~ chuckwSlion' c'ook Sweetwater, TX;' ,Champion
off, the ·trail rid~. ,the horSe Land ~ndCatt1~.!u"te~ia;Th'e
presentation. and the general Chuckw~gon Gang, Ricl:i~
crowd's enjoymerit. mo!,d, TK; ~ircle Oiamond

David' ,and, DeUa Sonnell Ranch; Picacho; Clem Wagon
broUght his 'big loader in the Works! Poteet,'TX; Cow Camp
building and lifted Us up to Cattle Co, Ft. Davis. Tx; Dis
the ~Uing. This was a lot mond A Chuckwagon , &s-.
eaaierthan thoQ,e big long lad- well; Diamond'· D Ranch
ders. The, tables fOr the ven- Wagon, Lincoln; Diamond I,
dol'S, the food booths and ,the' . Abilen'e. TX; Erick'sdahl
tent wer~ aU in place fOr the Cattle CQ, Stamford, TX; Fish
crowd to begin arriving early Hook XlTChUckwagon, Ruid
the TieJrt, morniJ;lg, 'Whe~ we . oso; L~ Harriniond' Ranch,
arriVed on,' Thursday 'many Clovis;,LongTra,ck Chbckwa
were aU set u,p, and people gon, SnYder. TX; LVS ChUck
were viewing the things for . wagon, Collbran. CO; Nance
sale. The ,music. and poetry ,Ranch Wagon. Itaelet. ~
wasalread.ybeginninginboth 'Palo Duro Rartch. Spearmen,
places. Everyorie. and every~ TX; Poderosa Mule Fta~ch,
thing is good ,but one or two Bryson, TX; Red River Ranch,
are always just a little better~ Hollis. OK; ~cking P. Cow
This year tbere were eight fid- boy Chuckwagon, BernaUillo;
dlen that played' together RS ChuckwagoJ1, Azle. Tx;
once or,twice each day of the T~e Grit, San Antonio. NM;'
sytnposium. This and the Fly- W Bar, S Chuckwagon. Lub
iog J Wranglers~playing'and" bock, TX; Wa1~ing' F Ranch,
singing the song "How Gntat Rei-efoT<!. TX. Cow Camp
Thou Art" and the Graham Cattle Co., Poderosa Mule
Brothers gospel music on . and Hammond Ranch were'

, Sunday morning were just a'. also winners. Lots or good
little extra sppeial. r~ cowboy eookh'J' was served to

The trailride'was on ache- many. .
dule and left from the race A few that have been gone
track on Tuesday morning. .for a while or live owt of our
Eighteen rid-ers. with ten great county were ~argaret
women and eight men riding Taylor Watson, Joe Spiller.
enjoyed the overnight staY. Loretta Proctor snd family.
They rQde intO the symposium and Stan' Thomas. Sure there
on Thursday aflernoon about were many m01;"e I never
twoo'c1ock. All,eporteditwas talked with 01" saw in the
a l<-t of fun. Gent! Melton and cr.'owd of more than 7.500.
Buck Reams did a good job Youjust can't help butget
leading the group. a lump in your throat when

The Montes food booth' talking of some of your dear
had some or the best hot friends that hav.e passed on.
tamales. buTritQs, and chili I AS the music played "Farther
ha.v~ eaten yet. They sold out Along",'1 can remember that
every eveningJust about 4:30. being ,Pauline Qritton's 'avo
You couldn't nave had better rite song, and,Joe SpilJer was
food anywhere!' . very sad to hear that Chalk

The hot p"*,,ch. blackben-y Norton was no longer with us.
He had rode and worked with

and cherry cobbler is always Chalk., and leaTTled a lot from
so tasty, along with the bar~
beque and 'beans. All was him. He was teJling me of the
delicious. 'presentation of the bits and

Craig Cameron was draw~ spurs he made to Chalk when
ing bigger crowds than ever. they had him as. one of the'
At two of'his presentations I legends several years back. I
countefl more than 300 pea-' think that is the only part of
pIe. None can believe what he the symposium I would
does with a horse in that short change. Just bring that 'part
of a time. I learn something back. Jo sang. three songs to
everytime I watch. us in memory of Chalk, and I

The chuckwakons were just know he took that hat off
dotted aU over the BonneUs and grinned that big grin up
land. Growing. from six to there in heaven. as he heard
seven to 14 and this year 26 is that music.
wonderful. And it sti1l is not From jewelry, paintings,
enough to feed the large western wear, and metal cut
crowds that attended. We outs, you could find almost
were lucky enough to find anything you were looking
someone who had bought too for. The Museum ofthe Horse
many tickets and sold the had small replicas oftbe large
extras. They were with the horses out front in cases on
Stegall Wagon. and was the display at the symposium and
food good. We went back for added a lot. '
seconds and were stuffed all Tommy and Karewn AlI~

•

• •••••

(ContInued .from PlIQs 6)

SQ will close with the fol~

loWing,from EcClesia"tes 3: 1.
2 and 4:

To everything there is a
season. and a time to every
purpose ul"!;der the heavens:

A time to be born, and a
ti1,1le'to die; a time to plant.
and a time to p.luck up that
which is ph;lnted;' .

A time to weep lind a time
to laugh; a time 1.0 '~oum and
a time to dance;· . . ,. .

Hope .the next week is a
good one for you and' God
bless all who read this and of
course the ones that don't.

Sayonara and adios amigos.

u. ha4 chiven to' town, He
,then open(M1 the ear dow, the
,little clQB jumped in and Bob
followed. The moral of that
atol")" is your call &Ob.

I .haven't told a soul Bob.
but rem~tnber folks. you read
'it here first.· . . ... .

The joys of a little' town.
You see Bob and I were raised
less than 20 miles apart back
in Iowa. but n.ever met until
we both moved to Capitan. Of.
C0W'88. must adnlit we went
in ~itrerent circles. age circles
th'ilt is. '

On Friday the ·13th I prQ1n
i,sed myself I w('iul~ not ven
~ure outside mY"door until the
day had safely' ,passed. Then I
walked' to my. back room to
enjoy the view. now -that part

, of·the old adobe bam has been .
removed. And ~hat, to. my
wondering eye did appear but
~al4:'s beautifUl, biS" black
cat :sitting un,der 'bile, of my
trees as big as, lil'e aild twice
as T!atllral. as' the saying goes.
That did it. Any other dny I
welcome the pretty cat, but on,
Friday tbe 13.th. it was just
tooooo, Naturally all day I
was on the lookout for some
catastrophe to befall 'me and
finany breathed a sigh of,
relief when, .my. head Jlit the
pillow and my body parts
were all i.ntact.

And how was your day?
... • • ole .'

Tigers Will
Face Animas

., .
l.05) •••••••, ' "

-

CCljpitanNewEfNotes •.
~4.h~rt' .b.ncinll' ~ttl...., J apt' ",_orie.. So .&ren
WI\I alX>1>~.to refer. to them;'. Bl>toudl let me thank ,;youl\>r
'tq,~tli$. bUt I do not be.neVlll your ,kInd invitatiQll and ac~

the}' 9OI>Id be refarred to.. 'oopt my .....gratulatlon. to
such'~· 'They 'were adorable: Yi>U' and my best wi.hes for
They W~ enthusiastic' and.60 y~r'" Con~nued'success with
we~l ,behaVli'ci that' I was a)~ 'the little one, shown in the
most Itl' a state of 'shock. Thi1"~ pi~ture ',in this issue of the
teen tittle bltty .glrl. be,haylng ,NEWS.· '
and k~ptng quiet and' bering When you realiz4i' how many
Vfl1";Y ,~ttentive to 'what ,their little, girls and boys to,o, that
tea91'ier Karen was doing and :go home tQ an empty bouse
saying. 'ad'd i~m.edi.tely ,tarn on the

I iJpmediately became' more boob tube~ dBll!lh for the frid!J8.
'alert:.~d shook myself from then sett1~ in' to 'wait for
'Illy original :letha;tgic' state whatever p8J."eftt or ",parentS
end wAtched..... ,ev.ery min¥te ColJle home. With the above
and . ,every Qlovement. -, 1 felt activiti~s beiDff Dff8red for
like ~,hfld been propeUeJd, back' ·these little one~ then w«t do·
into ·an91;p.er time capsule. not' need to be too coneemed
YQars; OT' ~hould I say, eons- Db'out what the tube is offer
'B,Ip)•.1 ,too was considered' a '-ing at that time of day. These
clancer 'Vith some talent, 1ittJe .. ones are our future and
through grade school.' Into if the ones I met $re any ex·
hip sc:hool. and even 'into my ample. we 40 ,not have any-

.only y8_ar at the University of ,thing to worry ~bout. And so
Iowa. And so the point, slide Bgai~ cODgr:atulations Karen
an4 close, now other 'foot, ButaUd. thank you- 'for moving
point, slide and close 'brought to ,Capitan and may,God:bles8
back a lot of memories and you and all t:he little ohes you
mOst oftbem.very. v~ pleas- touch wjth your artistry.

Incidently, Karen has a .Teal
nice husband too. You ,will
hear about. him later~''". .'. ..'.

Siri.ce ~ery .room, in. my old
• •• casa has suddenly' beCome, an

(Con't. from P. Ei), 'Obstacle course. 'have started
,tes thrilled the cro~ds ~ith a doing a few little' 'exercises
65 yard kick off' return fOT a that I pic~ up from Karim.
tou~down. The two point .try Only problem am afraid th.-t
WflS', gooil. At the end of the if r get too enthused. may end
third . quarte.r•. score was up on, the bar room floor.
Capitan 38, Cloudcroft 20. Excuse me. I m~an the Hving
· Fourth~ quarter play was all, 'l'oom floor.
·defense 'and no points' were *' • • • •
· added for either -side, Was sitting out on my front

Montes scored three touch~ porch last week' and saw Bob
doWns., PeTolta seared two. Ray and his ever present little
JaYiSOn McSwane and' Kali spaniel dlsembark from a
Bagby in tercepted .two pickup truck parked in front
Cloudcroft passes., Montes of the bank. Seeing' BOb with
passing game was 4' for·4 for his little dog is nothing un
117 yards. Montes had a total' ,usual~ but they are usually
of 136 yards .rushing. Peralta walking. Pretty soon BOb
had 88 yards~ Wayne LaBelle came baek. down the street
,~6~, ~y ,61, and, :~c$~ar;H!' from the ,Post oftice- with his
33 for a total of ISdx oWensive . little' faithful p,a:rtn~ follow
yards. Tigers made ';15 first ing. When they, came to the
downs." parked pickup. Bob.kept right

Cloudcroft. had 16 first on walking, 'but the little dOg'
downs with 253 yards rush- stopped in his tracks and
ing, ,two 'for l$even' 'passing for ,refused to budge. Bob tried to
15' yards for a total of 268 change his mind, but the little
yards most of which were dog was most obstinate. One
made by Bear Neil LaSalle. . more try'. Bob began walking

The Tigers play Animas at .toward home again and called'
2 p.m. on Saturday, October to the little dog, but the little

· 21. dog was adamant and refused
Capitan rounds out- its regu~ to move. Bob then walked

lar season Friday. ,October 27 back to give him a nudge br
when it travels to Estancia for something and then the light
a make up game. bu:lb in his head turned on.,

.....'!"~~_;-_ ....__\I'''':''"...,.,y,... ..-'~.....':-.....".....~_ ......~''''.~'''';'~'''' ....'": ....'''' ......r''' ...~....~'''''''''..~""""""''':~''''''''''~-*'.'-'--''''''-'''-;''''''''-'''''''''''''-'''''?~'~'~ _.-,-.qc~~-~--~-":"""'"",:---'7"---"'-""---------------------"'-'",
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SUBSCI~IPTION RATES
J"l,JDL1C NOTICE' f1l1k Building. Suito 106,

Tbe 'LIncoln Historic Pro- Roswell,. NY: 88201.
SOrvatiOD Board. will hold a ,The meoting Is open to t.he
Public Hearing during a public. and an Agonda Is
.peclal meeting on Thura- ava~lable 24.hours prior to
day, OctOber 28, 199&. Tho tho moet.iDg. 4uxtllary
IDIl~nB' wlll·,bNin at 6:00 aida. aro eval1-.blo upon
p.m. in- Dr. WOCJd$ Annex in reCluo.tj please· contact
Lincoln Town. Martha· GG:'o,vara at

PUBL10 HEAJUNG 8484885 at lb_ 48 hours
Tho Couldty of Llnoobi In advance of'the tneottng to
rece1Wd f'U'Q'd* &om tho.••ke any "nOClO••ary
New MMleb.State Htsh;vay .tT••I'IIII~mt:a~
~tmBDt tor arihltec.. _ .. ftIlt.

"""" de""'. otl*l\ii.'''''' .....,.;LIN '" COO
NBY

(..uI.... to "" ............11 ld...~\lJc:.::-
In th. bt.lO>'i. <1lotrlot et, ...U"""'.. Pufp;l... or 'ht. ~lii.~ILiDOooIIt
....0&101# .......ther .....11.. ' ,(tIilill"'~'Ii _ ..
In''''llSdelnill''''",hiQl, 1_'·' "'<'ttdti- iii' ,he p~~, .'. %" 1'h"~'
=!~,J1jf! "Itclii-=...... c .' ,,, (' "", '

, t"lIfirlillii'h. .....bl. '0 II!!.. " ,.", "r~, . ,..,~:';~,

. ,
.'

Outalde Haw Mellleo:
o 1-Vear.•7,.00
o 2-Vear $52,00

"
"

;". ,~

',. "

, ,

In State (New Mlt.leo):
o 1-Vea, $23,00 .
o 2-Year $44.00, ,

' ..."" 'J,~,·.. '",t,)
" .;",

';-: ,.-1'-. ", \,,'
L,",,"; i, ",: J<{
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NO'DCE TO Pr1IlLIC
'NOTICB IS BB,BBBY
QIVEN that the Governing
Body of thD Town ofCBrriz..
ozo will hold thetr Regular
Sc.hedu1ed Meetins on
TueBday. October 2&, 1995
at 8:00 p.m•• City Ball Con~
fereru:e Room. Carrizozo.
New MexIco 88301.
AO.NI)4. ,rILL. BB

. P08TJtD in aecordance
with~aolution-94-14.
twenty-l'our hmira prior. to

_ .. _ '~-:. _ meel;'Ina ..date and ~~'
.. '....~.~l.."'uo..... 'lt>:-:!"\Id-''":ft'......'*bJ~e public".

,,"~,.,'--~ t". ;;', 'f~"'SClllAltB.'
CMD/AAB
TowIlO'~

t- 0ritBn fbr
Nlak'V..... s,.eot.I lWas..

In additt~fD the fm'eBolnB a~ounts. aceruiD,IJ CCHIts'
ofthta.actlon BJ'8 dIIe and~118'1DPlalntlffby'tbe~fen
dalits. 1n.c:ludiDBlmt not Hmitecl to the $pedal MQter'B
fee of$aOO.oo and'tbe reefor.publicatiOJ:t of thtanotlce.

All of~ f'oniBolnli ....tlln'Va1 weeks are apart otthe
Pinedtff CondOminiuniaPtqJIICt, .mom pArticularly
deacr:lbed ... foUowa:.' .

PinecltfF ConIlomjniuma ProjIict. ,Ruidoso, Lincoln
COunty. NewMeJdeo,.B8theaametee.tabIiBhed.-nd
identified iii the '"Decllll1ltioria and Plats- .-.corded
March ·1:1, 1914. in Book 42 or. NIscolJaneOQa

. RecOrda, PaJpaal99-226.both'nclustve;~-Supp"
mental Declaration" J'eflDI"CIed April 14;. 19'16. in
Book 47 of Miacelfaneoua 'RecOnla. P....6C)g;.618~
both. ineli18lve; aDd the -Re.tatt..1 By·Laws'"
recorded. AprjI28. 1'984; in"Book92arMisc:eUaneoua .
Rec:dJds. papa 659:-665. both tnelusive; and 'aa
fUrther ahown by tho I'"lat thereoffilod in the oftlee

. at·the County Clerk and Ex-officio Recorder ofLi~
c:01n County. Mar'eh ,12. 1974. in Tube No. 609.

. The salewtll be made wnuanttothen.faultJwtg.
ment. Dec:rOe ofForeelOBure, Ord,r alSale andAppoint
meniofSpecial MBater'enteredby the Court OIl October
3.l9$I5. which au1tforeel....Plaindfl'B HdnB fbI' m81Dte
nanee fees and' IlllSeBlimentB owed. by the Defbndlmts.

"I1W8Peciai~rwill'Sell tbeinterval weeka to the
highest bidders f'or cash or dtl"tlfled funcia. and Plainftff
may bid it8juefatment amountll ,at the sale in whole OJ' in
part it. if the ume weN eaah.

DATED: Oc:tober .... 1996.

Lee GrUlla
LEGAL SERVICES INc.., P£.
1208 Mcn:he'lq .QrJ.'"
adl_ '-NeW M-illto 88S4Ii
Attorney fOr Plaintiff

Pabll.bed intheUDCIDID.~V'.N.,....:OetlDb.,..
. 12. 18 and 18 BDd NovemI:ter :lIl. 1.888.

. '

17. ALBERTO GlJTJERREZ MOLINA and
CARMEN CORDBllO de GVTIEBREZ.

IDtel'¥al Week No-.. la aDd 28.
BulldlaK 4, ApartmeJlt "
MalntetuaDe8 :Pee. ._... ._ .1.....84
Attol'lley FIIleII and Cae*- •__• 7so.oo

P .........

I'" OIL ARTUIIO LOPEZ.1Id 'lJNKlIrJOWN
SPOUSE. IF ANYr AND
_8ALCBDO
-ANDIJN;KNOWN &PoUSR. D' ANYra_ Week _ as,.
Bul~ a, APIU'tDUHl' 8~ ...d
1Il.-v.rWeek No. 11,. . ,

"auUcllaa' ..lA..........'·.18Malllte.nance Fe__..__:..... tI.719.87
AttorneY F'ee.. and Cu.._._. 7l1O.OO

'lI,488,S'J

1& '1'IIB BSTA'J'B OP' CLD'FOIQ) A. McKEIi!r
'lUB'BBTA.... OIl MARY L afeKBB, _d
~A.~,dR.andtJNKN()WN
lIPOllBB, D' AblY . .

Interval W.ek No. Zli ._"....... S._.S .Mallde1:aaoee 'Fe.._ ...__.......1,11___
Attorney .,... ami Cu..._.... a....

Sl,80LIIlI

& J1I/I.JM,.TT ..... mBNE a DATI'
......... 'WeekNo. 81..a""",- JI, APM'tJn.eD.t .,
......~ 'P'eee _ _ ,.l,48S.88
~ Fe_ BDd C.-. _ _.. 8'11S.OO...........

& 'WAYI'iE... IIBLISi.E ...... DORAL....JSLI!i
IQterWd Week No. ,1,
~."'Apart_&....teDallC8~.• ....__&1,~

AttonleF Pe_ aDd (}•••~;._ 8'llLOO
. . '1,4I1O.11S

. ,
10.~IA4LPREDb 'qAJlClA IIDd

, , BPOl1SB. IP'~. ami
A1.¥A llOSA <;>, de GL<WJN ......
tJl'tIJDfOW1lf SPOUSll:. IF ANY
,,1QtervaI' W.-k No. 11,;
"Ud'" ... A......................_tervat Week ,No. 1Ot.' ,
._..~.... & .
M·.......·nce .P'ee.~_.,,"-_._._'1,S84.63A_·- ...... eo.ta----. _

....--
IL JOlIN JI,IDLON aDd~ 1tIDLON·

....... ,Week No. a7.-......... _.&

......tenenee .....~ _ .."':"...1.448.7..
AttOnlv' PerM aa4 eo. _...... 8noOO

.1,421.74

18. DAVID 8AIIAL and
SVETLANA L. DOWNEY

ID.tervaI W_k No... ami as.
Bullcll... of, Apartment 9, ....d
ID.tervai Week No. 17,
Buildbaa 7, Apartmeat a
MalDtelumce JI'eea • ... t:z,4,84.87
Attorney P'eelI and Cae. _._. l,lJa5.00

.....&1IoS7

15. JOSE LUIS CARRBON and
BDrrII tJRrPE de CARREON

ID.tervU W~"No. ....
BuIldi.... a, Apartment 8 .

. M.ialntea.qee )l'e8li ......... ' '. ,•••1,:l1l:l1l1L
A~S' ..... aDd Co.*- ._••.,;.. a7S.00...........

...

1. JANIE LOU WHITEIIEAD
Interval Week No. 9
BuUdla. 1. Apartment 1
MaIntenance Jl'ee. _ __ 1,01&74
Attol'llllY Feea and Co••__ 87&.00

'1,4SL'H

:z. INa. JAVIER LIQUORI P. and
SYLVIA C. de LIQUORI

Interval Week No. 7.
BulldinK I. Aparilllent 1
MalateDaace P'eetI __ .I.oao.os
Attol'lleJl' Fees and eo __ 8'1&00.1.........

& oRANVILLB LAlISBTBB ......_,t,. LA8SBTIIB
IIdez"Wd "'... 'No. .."
_""'... 1, ~...-. •................_ , "',.1 .._ -_ .

, " , . ''', --'"....-.

. 4. LlC. IR1MDBRTO PBRIlAL AlICE aad
UNKNOWN 8POV8B. IF' ANY

hlterval Week N~ 9,
BailcUDa' I, A.pa:rI-.at II, and
In~ Week No. Q8,.
DuJkIID8' of, Ap...ltmeDi 8
Maba..nanoe P'ee._..... ...•1....7.
Atto..... Jl'eea .nd Coet. ._.. 'IStLOO

......7..

'.

.. -: 3. C.P. ANDRES ACEVEDO AItAJ'fDA .....
MAGDALENA 8IOlJB1RAS de ACIWBDO

Interval Week No. 110,
Bulldlaa 1, ~...tmeat aMainteDlUlClt lree. .__.......
Attoroey Pee. aDd COate _ .._ a'r&.tlo

'.,801.88

,-.

'.

;.• ,:

'. ,.' ", ::.,·:,:.:{·".;),'~t.~·: ,'c, ,'" .'

~!!!_~ema:
N... CV....I ...

DIy. DJ;

'lliNEoLQ'F CONDO_ VROi1ECT
!JtssoclAnON OF APAIl'l'AlEN1' OWNERS,
'ANew Meldco unlncorpo....ted,
~Iltion..'

PIal_IF,

~ANiELOU WUn'EBEAD;
tmo. .JAVlERUQUORI P. and SYLVIA c.
(to de LIQUORI:, .' .'
rQP.ANDRESACEVEDOARANDAIlDdMAODALENA
"j SIOUEl1lAS de ACEvEDo;

,11Ic; HUMBERTO FERRAL A.RCJi; and UNKNOWN
SPOUSE. if any; ,

"DELBERi'R. _NO;
UNITED$TATEBINTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE;
~II.ANVILLELASSETER ...... IIILUE LI\SSETER,
ELENA BERKOVICH E •• a/kIa ELENA BERKOVICH

· KLAPKO. and UNKNOWN sPOUSE. If any;
''i'ATRlC.... warrr PECK; .
~DlA BAn_nel IRENE 114. DATI';
:WAYME J. 8EL1SLE and DORA L. BELISLE;

, JNG. HORACIO ALFiumO GARCIA and UNKNOWN
SPOUSE. if any; . ,

•~ ROSA G. de OLGUIN and UNKNOWN
•' . SPOUSE. if 1lD¥;
'i/OIIN RIDLON ...... REBECCA RIDLON; .
~TBE ESTATE OF CLIFFORD A. McKEE, deceased,

anelhl_ UNKNOWN HEIRS. DEVIsEES .
AND LEIlATEES;

1r'HE ESTATE pF M.AJfYL. McQE. deeeaBeCI.
, . and her UNKNOWN HEIRS. DEVISEES
:., AND LEQATEES;
CLlFFQRD A MeKEE. JR.:
DR. ALFREDO VASQUEZ C. and UNKNOWN

spous£. if any;
J}Jl. ARTlJRO LOPEZ and UNKNOWN
. SPOUSE, If ...,.,
RNRIQUE SALCEDO and UNKNOWN SPOUSE. .

if any; ,
JqsE LUIS CARREON and EDITH URIBE
: do CARREON, .

CARLENE BEALL and UNKNOWN SPOUSE, I' any;
· PINECLIFF CORPORATION. II Te... eorporatiOn;
.'l"ONY O. CONDE arid ELODIA CONDE;

· DAVID BABAL;
.' ,SVETLANA L. DOWNEY;
·.ALBERTO GUTIERREZ MOLINA and

,. CARMEN CORDERO do GUTIERREZ;
'PETER G. ADAMS and VIRGIE M.~;
'tlAYMOND H. REDFEARN AND CATHERINE

:'. L. REDFEARN;
, AUBREY L. WHITEHEAD and PATRICIA

R. WHITEHEAD .
~L RODRIGUEZ HOLGUIN ......

~'. LEaNOR CHACON de RODRIGUEZ;
'OESAR RODRIGUEZ CHACON and· UNKNOWN

• . SPOUSE. 1r any; .'
;. J4IOUEL A. GRADO and MARGARITA A. GRADO;
~.,tJOHNNIE GARLAND NELMS and CIIAIl1SIE

·'·f,;;=.o~~Rand JANET F. BAKER; .
".1lUSSELL MILTON GONZALEZ and.MAJlOARE'I'
"! LOtnSE SANCHEZ;

,,'NORMA A. SKINJiER,
v;CHlCAGQ.'TlTLIi: JNSU'ltANCE COKP~~
-., ~ a MllI80ari corporation. suceeesor

In merger to TICOR TJ'JLE
INSURANCE COMPANY

" .' OF CALIFORNIA;
-DONNA J. CRENANS;

; ,ROY D. STRACENER;
DEBORAH ANN LOWENBERG. alicia DEBORAH

LOWENBERG GANEY;
defendants.

NOTICB OP' SPECIAL MASTER'S SALR

~; llwm¥, !!!l!!'17·-;·~· ofl,a..... 1•• '!!!: !A0!..l~.
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. NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN th., OIl November

· .i1. 1995, at 10:00 A.M., at. the admlnt.tratlve oflleell aI
"Ptnoc:ItIfVlllap Joc:ated at the Inl:er8ectton ofU.S.Ibsh

'-""BY 70 and GI.do Drivo in Ru'ldDao, New lWexleo, the
·."'1IIndonrignod Spodal Master win_II and con.." to the
" Jllghest biddors for clUlh. Bl1 riSht. title and IlIterollt or
• ,the follewing named Dolondante In and to the followlns
hCloBCribod propordea of the Pinec:ltfFCondomlntuma Pro-

•~~brt situato j n Lt ncol n County. Now MeldeD, pureuant to
'.:the following judgment ltonlC

,.:1
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The Carrizozo Junior Class Is
sPonsoring a ··Smothered
Budo Dinner" on ,Friday,
OCt. 20. Tho coslls $5.00 per
plate, with drink ai'ld dessert
included. Serving will begin at
4:30 .p.m. and continue after
the game. In the school
cateteria.

~

BURRITO DIN1VER

',l

,,,,"

LOST: Pistol in Ruidoso"
Capitan area October 14.
Large " ....ard. Call '788-_.

ItcIOct. 19

LADY GRJZZIJES
"PrIced to Move'"
RUMMAGE SALE:

Fric:laY. Oct. 27, 9:00 a.m. to
5:00 p.m., Carrizozo Women's
Club. Baby crib. car seat, high
chair, clothes, misc.

lItpIOct. 18 & 26

FOR IiENT: 3/4 acre lot· in
CBITizozo..$100.00 a month..
Or sell $6,500,00 with
$200,00 down, $130,00 per
month at 18 percent. Want to
buy land and/or mobile
homes. can 648-422&.

8tp1Oct. Ill. 18.& 28

whore around. . _ state hishway
3:fi4 p.m. a caller reported a Was oalled.

theft. at the Capitan S"mmit $:04 a:m. a caller ~.
o r Repeater site. The caller' ad- BTady CanyOft advised tbftt

viaed that a generator was SOJD,e renters had until thAt
~i88ing and the propane tank day to leave. A deput;yw_
w.. broken and wae spewing assigraed.
,propane. A deputy was as- 9:28 a...... caller reported~..
signed. lady welldrig and carrying'!l1

6:45 p.m. a' caner reported suitcase on Gavilan C,anyon
,.two .horses on Highway 380, . Road with a man J,t) a' V"tm
two miles west of Lincoln. A following ber, blocking tramfo-,
depuilY nflJponded but did not The I'8sponding omeer totJ'k
find the hOrfies. . the woman to the !COunty IIWJ

8:21 p.m. a ,caller reported a office in Ruidoso. L1
suspicious person at a store in , A deputy advised. of a 'rep6l't
~Qndo. The responding depu- of a larcenYof' II backpaCk. :il"
ties gave the subjeet who was 11:~ a.in. a.calleI' rep~
hitch hikiPg with no file On a possible drunken dri\Wr
the National Crime Inform.- headed east on Highway 380.
tion COlflput.er (Nele) a ride A deputy TesJ)Onded aml laMr
to the eounty'line.: , requestec'- an ambuiance. ,

'. 9:22 p.m. an,EMT;l'4!quested ,2:23 p.m. a deputy advidd
a motorist assist for a person' he cited a subject for poas...
whose vehicle was out of gas sion of drugparaphel'nidia ..t.
on Gavilan Canyon 'Road. A, the intersection of.High,ways
deputy responded. 380 and 54. .

9:3'1 p.m..8 neighborhood 3:17 p.m. " caller ,reported1"'a
watcher . re'ported juveniles fight at a location in Corona.
trespassing at Alto Lake: The A, man jumped into the
responding. deputy made no caller"s pickup and started
contact with th,e juveniles. sWinging ,fi1'8t.Th,e '~al1er bit
then he checked all the roads the, s,ubject in the nose. and"'1\e,
at the lake llnd advised the fell ,ou~ of the pickup. A dePP;
gates were locked. . ty responded andarresteeJ. .a

10:07 p.m. a caller reported 'subj~t. to
a suspicious vehicle at a'motel 6:58' p.m. a caller reported a
in CarrizoZC? Carrizozo, ,poliCe dQmestio incident in' Coro~•
responded. . .f\. couple had been figt,tingt'll

10:54 p.m. an 'ambulance afternoon with a five year old
was requested at a residence child present. The Tel$pondMg
on 'Gavilan Canyon, The re- ~uty advised that the sitda
quested waS later canceled by tion was :not a domestic infi-
the,callet. ~t. the woman~s father-;"-

, October 15: law is deaf and she has to yell
" 12:27 a.m. a caller reported to be heald and her voice'

e suspi,eious, $ubje~t at a lot carries very well.
on I Ave. ,in Canizozo. 9:68 " p.m. Ruidoso poliCe
Carrizozo police made no called'to :report a male drunJe--,
oontaot with the subject. en pedestrian at the Sierra

12:42 a.m. a deputy o$dvised Blanca Airport. The man seiid
of confldehtial information. his car broke down on ebe

, 12:49 a.m~ a caller reported county. road, by theairpOTL
TWO FAMIL,¥ indOor Sale. a prowler on d., Ave. ,in Two' Ruidoso 'police oftiq{rs
Saturday,Oct.21,9:00a.m.to Carrizozo. The c:aller advised' responded. and the respond
11, R:E::~..,JJ,~~J.~.i~filqr.i~ .. ~.th~.4pg.was barki~g LU:1d~, ,irig deputy 'contacted CaltlP
Carrizozo. ~..•., _w ,rytng· on and she~ Siertl1l:'oIJ;\'tartcili .p-tisbnl/,ifh'\\by

·ltplCi)ct. ...18 s. someone was around her resi- Priso';ers ':WQJll! 'mis!iint, I)one
______~__--- dence. Carrizozo ,polioe' re-' were. ' 'II

sponded and advised he made " 10:4'1 p.rii. ,Vaughn Police
no contact after checking th:e repo~d a suspjcious pers:Pn
area. "on Highway 54 s!Juthbound

3:30 a.m. Ruidoso police betweeQ Carriz'ozo and Coro
advised of II: stray dumpster na. A woman called the
on' . Highway 48 south of Vaughn police from a cell
Capitan. Dispatch couldn't phone and advised that her
contact the Lincoln Count;y friend was in s' truck headed
SoUd' Waste Authority.' .so towal'ds Carrizozo and a man

was in the back of her truqk.
The driver did not know hDw
or when .the man got there
and 'both women were wry'
upset. Carri~ozo and st$1.e
police and a deput.y respori'd
edt The .deputy and state
police officer found the pickup

. on the highway and escorted
the women to the sheriff's
office in Carrizozo. The wom
an advised the man had
jumped out of the truck about
10 to 15 miles back. The state
police omoar went back. to
look for the man and the
deputy stayed with the wom
en,

11:18 p.m. an alarm compa
ny reported an alarm going oft'
in a gallery in the San
Patricio. area. A deputy re
sponded and advised that
Jieople who were there were
supposed to be there.

'11:06 p.m. the detention
center requested 'background
infonnation on a prisOner. The
su!lieet had an FBI file.

October 16:
11:58 a.m. a 911 caller.

rePettted a DWI at a state in
Lincoln. The caller advised he
took the iRDiti~ key (a screw
driver) away ftoom the drank.,
sn .sulileet. A dSIlUl¥ respond-
od and a~ted tho ouliIsct:-
, 4:16 p.m. RuIdoso DOwn.
Poll... rilportecl a daad h_
IIIId anoth... h_ <lYi... at a
I_tioa on Plltadioe~
IIIId SwIilartli Drive." TWo
doput:iso ..~cled. , . f " ,

8:88 p...V~. Ilherijl' .....b~ .
ed"" . with !roUffl\ll~ ':1'
·OapitM.C ". :li.. ~ei ".

:amllDl/lhoo d" ...... '
;~ tlW', t.ii. ,('" ' .:;.

~'::'" ',,:~.' .', ,()~" 1,::-.., "~\'i;J'~~':' :;r;~:f
.":l.lIll:lOli;"".'".ue"hl,~ri"i

)~'''i:' ' .. '," '>"" "''-''''~'''''i'''''tJ",'
,,"''''''.":'~'~'

FOR SALE. l-A,\u"e Cap;u;..
VJ1\sge Iimita. C1t.Y w_l"and
electrieit.Y available. lleautl.~
ful view--Mobile Hottles
allowed. $1.600.00 down.
$154.00 a month for 5~

y"!'"'. Call 5lI6-'4'183.
ltpf9ct. 19

BEAUTiFuL
FLEETWOOD

',4: bedroom, 2 bath.' Double-'
wide' wi~ ,,2 'living, a..eas,
Vaulted. -oeillng ap.d ,upgraded
in~'Qlation. Fully loaded!!
Onl)' $304.08 per mon1:h,
$2,118.00 'down, 300 mos.,
.7.75% . let year APR. Cail
for FREE brochures
1-800-237-3701 or
505-l;23-4800. "

DLRit638
. 'ttn/October 5

,ct~~.:~
Onl¥ .12 models 1ei\ in etoek.
Save" thousands on slngla
wide.' and doublewides.
Ohoo,se frOIQ :r;,emainitig
Inventory ot PaIxn Harbor,
Fl_od and Patrlota. Call
forFBEE broohures
1'-800 -1I3 7 - 3J 0 1
50W1I8-48OO. .

DLRII 838
tfDIoctob.... 5

CONSOI..E/SPINET .
PIANO

.. FOR~
Take on small payments. See
locally.

1-80o-a48-8484
lW'Oct. 18

-

,
'r

_-July lIO.

f:

,&.,
• jl•••~..;..._.'-......-~--------.....---

,-------HllRE'S WHAT I'D '-lICE TO UV--...,..----...
COlt ,., 11II1 10 __ or IIJa 1 /1M IWlIIk

[jJ tal Ij] W
.8.00 ....0 .•18.80 $17.80

NAME: ------

ADDRESS: -'- _

CITY: . SYATEZIP~__

, _ ... "'X 11I10"'" (dIfcIr ipp/!pIIItJ """ rot ..-IJI_

. "

LARGEST SELECTION ot
UsedTruoks under $4,OOO.OOin.
Alamogordo at WHITE
SANDS MOTOR CO., 125 S.
White Sands, Alamogordo,
N.M, 487-5221.

NEWMEDCO
SERVICE ELECTRIC'

Serving Carrizoao, Capitan,
Lincoln, Hondo. Residential.
commercial, industrial. 112
price service call for October!
November. Lie. ## 052928.
Can 864-8187.

8tp1Oct. 12-Nov. 30

FOR SALE OR LEASE:
Together or seperately, land
and trailer. 4.5 acres all
fenced, widL weil. work shop,
storage shed.' 1969 Il1x65
trailer partially .furnished,
located on H;.vy 380 Eaat,.
across f!om Clif!izozo .Golf. ~ FOR'SALE: Nble(9) 55,gat-'
Course. For Info eall Ion metal drums. Could be
1-505-8484148. .used,to:oiake horse feeders or

lite/Oct. III & 18 to hold liquid. $10.00 ea. Call
648-235".

"",'

FOR, RENT: Large one and,
two bedi'Oom. (urnished or :un
furnished 'apartments in
Capitan. Call Don Jones. ,354
2005,

JOIN US at St. Francis de
.P.-,ula Catholic Church Chile
Fiesta in TulIU"ass, Sat., Oct.
28,8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m, Arts

-and Crafts. entertainment.
food. Dance 9:0Q, p.m. to 1:00
'a.m. at Am~~!o!W1..,~gion,.

~" ~~.,~.;.' 'J.B
'il", c'

-

. ,

LIVESTOCK
HAULING

853-4280
10~ 28-Nov•. 30

OCT~ 21 Be 22
Otero Counly

. Fairgrounds
ALAMOGORDO

Buy-5ell-'J"radE!
437-7116 .

GUN &
COLLECTIBLE

SHOW

SINGLES
DATELINE

Get to Know. Someone You'll
Really Ukl8l Singles Voice Mall·
box. $2 I min 24 hra. non".

1-900-420-3098 Ext. 746
, Avalon Comm

(305f 525-0880

FO~ SALE: Nice. 3·2 home
widL acreage, corrals. work
shop. Near Carrizozo. Only
$70,000. Call :Mollie at
Thompson Land Co.,
257-9386, 258-4217.
BtplSept. 28, Oct. 6, 12, 18 .. 26

.•

WJ!l BUY USED CARS and
Trucks, WHITE SANDS
MOTOR Co., 725 S. Whit<
Sands, Alamogordo. N.M.
48'7-5221.

EMPI..OYMENT
NOTICE

Lincoln County is now accept
ing applications for the full
tima.position otOPERATOR I
wi1:h the LIncoln Count.Y Road
]}eparb:llent. Must have at
least 2 years of Yiork experi·
enee ,operating trucka, heavy
lOquipmant and general labor
aetivitiae. Mustbe abletp per
form minor maintim.~ce on
eql1ipment. Road """litrue.
tion and main_ experi
en"" Is prefarr8!L.~usthave a

, C1.... A clriver!s.' 1I0enss.
0_ aPP1leatlons and job'd.....,.,ptio.. at the Llno"l..
O"\lll~Mflnag""oft'i;oe' in
Carrr.."... or I»'. call1ng
Illllll$48-28~.,,APII~ic!aj;ions
mj>l¢b<o~\oelI""laJ;aIothan .

. 6,tlOIl,~i ~l-lPl"lilO, 1895.
"t.tNO, liN., OllHU1l!ITY,
.. ' "', , '.' 1>'. 'lJl):um't'i

RAJ". ~1l SALE.· Three
Riveroltanch. 548-2448. PAI.M HARBOR

, tfn-Apr. 27. Save Thou~and8 oil 'Pal'Ql
_______~,_--" Harbor Facj;ory Bullt 5, 4, 3,
FOR sALE "FIREWOOD, and 2 Bodroom Homes, You'

pick' the colorB~ options' and
Pino,.·jun,iper mixed. Unsplit flOor plan, .U for :FREE bm-
ot %plit. Call' 354-2806. ch. A.A_' . ures .•. 1·800';237.,3701 or

ug. 31~'. 26. 505-523-4300•.
DLRII 1llI8

. ~Octob"" 5

":;;;:':'==='::':.. ::';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
:' ,~

EXCELLENT J'IREWOOD
$75.00 a cord, seasoned.
Unsplit. juniper. cedar, and
pinon mix, You pick up and
haul 'from Snow Ranch. 4.7
miles' east of White Oaks on
Roiui 72. Will be open ali day
Oct. 21 and 22.

UpfOc::t. 18

'FOB SALE: 20"Aorea in Car:
rizozo City _ limits. fenced.
l-weli, equipped with solar
.p1;lJnps. storage' tank pipe-
lines. Beautiful homesite on
p',8.V'e:.d street. Call
(11M) 848-25117.

11tpIlO-18.12-1I8

BUY FACTORY DIRECT
AND SAVE

.3 bedroom, 2 bath Riverbend
IS-wide. Upgraded Insulation
vaulted ceiling th:roughout.
storm ~ndows. ·Large living
room ,separate dining area
and huge master bedroom
withwalk-in cloSet.~ down
and low monthly payments.
Call for FREE brochUJ"e8 •..
1-800-237-3701 or
505-523.4300..

DLR#638
tfDIOctober 5

YARD SALE: (Inside) 510 D.
.. Ave., Oct. 20-21-22, 8:00 til
6:00. Holisehold items.. quilts,
tops. toys and lots more.

UpfOc::t. 18

..

GIlEATSEUCTION of
:(.ate Model U~d Cars and.
Trtlcks. Easy financing avail
able. WHITE SANDS

. :J)I(Y.tOR Co.~ your Do~e.
Ch$VY. Plym()uth dealer in·

. Al.JUKOGRODO. > 725 S.
White Sands, Alamogordo.
NM. 437-.6221•.

I

•

I

I

.J.
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TEXAS'

OBITUARY

• Tools &. Equipment.
• Wallcovering
• Window Covering'
• Dupont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive
RUID~SO. NM

BONNIE BROTHERTON
Funeral service for Bonnie

Brotherton, 70, o"f Ruidoso,
wa's Oct. 13 at first Christian
Church with~Rev. Bill Kenne
dy officiating. Burial was at
Oak' Hill Cemetery in
Carrollton, MO~

Mrs. Brotherton died Oct.
11 at her home. She was born
Sept. 12,. 1925 at Kansas
City, MO. She marded George
H. Brotherton, JR. Nov. 6,
1942 and he preceded' her in
death on May 28, 1985.

Complete Paint & ,..
Sundry Needs

ion: booked October .. '2 .f9F
.tbree day' .co.lJ.lmitm~ntf~~~
'Butts for .nQ ins.~l'~nc~ ..~na
DWt ';~.nd;r~lea6~a ' .Oct.. 6,
time .serVed. . . . ,

M'ichael .Olar'k, 21,
Ala;rnogor~o; booked Sept. 9
fortra,fQcldng,pos/ilel?sion.
distribution' .of .heroin and
cocllirie . and contraband in
'prison; released October 11 to
be transported to the New
Mexico Corrections Facility in
Grants.

Juan Olvera, 35, Ruidoso:.
booked September 20 for issu
ance of worthl~ checks;
released October 11 time
served.

.'
VEl-LOW .-.. "'1'·'9'" (:.ON·ION,S ; ~ ~ ;., lB. .'.

SNO WHITE, . 79.:f>
CAULIFLOWER : EA. . . ,"

RUBY RED
~GRAPEFRUIT

______l _·4,1_$1~.__._,..J
GOLDEN RiPE . , .. 3:":'I$'~l'·.' ,'..
BANANAS LEt ":'.' ..~. ':::' ,

.. Bomlld. :\T1idn~,a3, .~~igosf;):
booked'Octdb~J' "2 to sei¥e-48
liours' for .A.ggraYa.~dpm,:1.{;t
@od_ no' '~il lampe,' itern@sed
OcWber 4,tim~ served. '.' .

'John -Martinez; 42, Ruid()so~

booked Jl,lne 16. for probation,
. violation .Wit}) np b(jnd: re

ieased" OctoQer 6 on o~der
from· Ju,dge Parson.

Gerald Sandoval. 45,
Ruidoso Downs; booked Aug.
11 to serve court commitment
of 364 days for' probation
violation; released October 9
on orders from Butts.

Dennis Foster, 38, Ruidoso:
booked Aug. 21 for probation
viblation with no bond; re
leased October 6 on orders
from B ....tts.

Milton Sanchez Jr.. 61,
Ruidoso Downs: booked Aug.
21 for stalking, assault, disor
derly conduct with a '$10~OOO

bond set by Butts; released
October 4 on orders from
Butts.
~lph Arnett, 35, Albuquer.,.

que: booked Sept. 10. for' pos
session of controlled sub-- / .

stance, possession of drug
paraphernalia with $1,000
bond set by Dean: released
Octo~er 6 on Clrders from
Dean.

Rick Hockman. 37, Ruidoso
Downs: booked Sept. 25 on 30
day c'ourt commitment~·· for
battery/domestic violence frpm
Butts; released October 8,
time served. "

David Longley. 45, Dexter:
boo~ed Sept. ~5 for OWl, open
container. dr.iving on revoked
license on $500 bond from
Butts; released October 5 on
order from Dean. .

Kurtis· -King, 24, Ardmore,
OK: booked Sept. 25 on charg
es' of distributing psilocybin,
two counts of distribution and
conspiracy. failure to appear
with .$30,000 bond set by

. Dean: released Oct. 5 on or~

ders from Dean.
Jesse Vigil, 26, Tu.larosa:

booked Sept. 29 on 20 day
court commitment from Judge
Hardison; released October 9
time served.

Arturo MOlltes, 45, La Un-

,.
• >

LB. 59<:
PRICE GUARANTEED

~~~~~~'7 PRICE WILL BE LOWER
IF MARKET PERMITSI

SHURFRESH
Grade A I Selt Basting

~_........--._- Popup Timer

~tou~A~ : 5# S9¢'
E~BO~RONI ;..~4~OZ. gg¢'
LIBBY'S 2/SS¢
VIENNA SAUSAGE 5-oz. .
LlBBY'S . '. ¢

POTTED MEAT ; 3/89
SYLVANIA $ ".
LIGHT BULBS 60~75..100W 1 .59

· . '., $ ,
PAR.KAY QUARTERS 16-oz.2/ 1,

"'. • J

CLOROX BLEAcH " 12S"OZ. i89¢.. . .

BETTY CROCKER '. '. .' .\bg' fI''-
CAK-= MIXES ., ;ASsoR"reop ':"

PRICES EFFECTIVE: OCT. 19 - OCT. 25, 1995

placed a $10.000 :bond on the Rlol1ird' Par/;)Qn~$ co.un:.·
DWI, and $1,181 bond 'Was set 'i:;)~tln J·9pri110n.-27, Mbu':
on the warrant. qU~~gti~t nWt~:;bp~n-~Jmt~ner,

Michael For~, 29. Ruidoso: ciT~l~$s:il!i¥ibg~' drj~tUf' ph
assault and battery, domestic re\l'oked: license; $6,200 ·J>bnd
violence, propation violation; . s~t \by Butta p,osWd October
court commitment of 364 days 16 and released.
by ·Butts. Julie.._ E.~. :?tanfi11, 3a~

Gary Pack, 45, Ruidoso.· AlamogordQ:' tamPering with
· Downs: aggravated assault evidence, 'enmin~l solicitation;
with a deadly' weapon, OWl, $30,OO() bond' set by Otero
reckless driving. probation County magistrate JUQge
violation; $10,000 bond set by Cordova; arrested by
Butts. Alamogordo p.olice.
. Rodney Goodloe. 26, Ca.mp October 14:
Sierra Blanca: held for CSB Henry J. Cha,con. 49,
for possession of marijuana; Tucumcari: driving on revoked
arrested by state police. . license; $l,OPO bond set by

Michael Gallerito, 42. Dean;a,rrested by state police.
Mescalero: driving while Ii- Nathaniel Tuner, 35, Camp
cense revoked; court commit~ Sierra Blanca: beld for CSB~

·ment of seven days by B1;1.tts; .OctOber 15:
released October 14,' time Richard -H. Roundy, 52,
served. Sha~rock,'TX: 12 hour protec-

·RobertEstrada. 21, Roswell: tive ~~stody; released October
failure to appear, contempt of 16.
court; $5,000 bond set by October 16: .
Butts; released October 12 on. Louis T. Fernandez. 36,
orders from Butts. Capitan: OWl o~ arrest war-

~ October 11:. .rant clause; arrested by Lin-
Jason Brinante~ 21. Ruidoso coIn County -Sheriff's Officer

Downs: held for court. with no (LCSO).
bond set by Dean; rel~ased Albert Abel Pino. 22'
October 13 to be transported Magdalena: arrested' on war
to the New Mexico Correction-' .rant for breaking and enter
al Facility in Grants. ing, battery; $4,000 bond set

Jason MiHer, 18. Ruidoso: by Butts. .
forgery, conspi'racy, two Kenneth Bloomquist. 23.
counts' of attempting to com- Ruido so: a rreste don
mit a felony; $25,000 bond set Governor's warrant from Colo- .
by Butts. rado: no bond; ~rrested by

Diane L. :Moore, 48. Ruidoso LCSO. .
Downs: failure to appear; Fernando. Padilla, 38,-
$1.000 bond set by Dean. Capitan: OWl; $1,500' bond

Christopher Castaneda, 18, set by Dean; posted unsecured
. Ruidoso: forgery. conspiracy, appearance bond and released

two counts of attempting to October 16; arrested by
commit a felony; $2~0 bond Capitanpolice~

set by Butts. The following pe~ple were
Jose R. Lopez, 27, Los RELEASED from the ·Lincoln

Lunas; failure to comply' with County Detention Center:
conditions of release; $2~000 Larry Ysasi, 44: booked
bond set· by Butts; ·released ,Sept. 18 to be held for CSB;
October 12 on orders from released Sept. 28 to be triml;>-
Butts. ported to Torrar;l,ce. CountY:

October 12: Benjamin F. Carter, 42,
Caster T. Marshell. 42, Chinle, AZ: booked September

Camp Sierra Blanca: held for 29 .for damage to property.
CSB with no bond. assault on an officer, 2nd

October 13: . . .OWl, careless driving: re-
Victor Baca Jr., 21, Ruidosp leased October 5 after posting

Downs: held for District Judge. $12,200 bond.

. "
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Ruidoso: OWl: court com11)it..
ment of 48 hours by Ruidoso
Judge Mike Line; released
October e time served.

OctOber 8:
Dan Perkins. 43, Capitan:

aggravated battery, aggravat
ed assault. criminal damage
to property. criminal trespass;
$25,000 bond set by Dean;'
arrested by LCSO. released
October lIon orders (rom
Butts.

October 9:
Fredrick J. Maes, 37, Camp

Sierra Blanca (CBB): held for
CSB wit.h no bond: released to
CSB on October 10.

. Nancy Aubrey. 37. Ruidoso:
violation of domestic order:. no
bond set by District Judge
Richard Parson. -

October 10:
Jimmy H. Houk. 49.

Tularosa: court commitment
of 10 days for batte~y ordered
by Otero Count.y Magistrate
Judge Jerry Hardjson, re
leased Oct. lIon orders from
Hardiso·n.

Kevin Jefferson, 25, Ruidoso
Downs/Southern New Mexico
Corrections Facility: held for'
court, flO bond; rel·cased Octo
ber 12 to be ret.urned to Las
Cruces corrections facility.'

Lee Hardaway, 38, Capitan:
arrest.ed on Dona Ana County
warrant. for driving while
license revoked for DWI and
failure to pay fines; ;Magis
trate Judge William Butts
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PORK

·We NoW Give DOUBLE

S&h GREEN STAMPS
on Thursdays"

SP"AM
1200UNCE

• • '" STORE HOURS'" '" '"
Mon.-Sat.: 8:30 am to 7:00 pm I Sun.: 9:00 am to 3:00 pm

BONELESS BEEF $449
RIB EYE STEAK LB.

2-BR. HOUSE ON 1.88 ACR.ES

P.o. Box 637
CARRIZOZO, NEW. MEXICO 88301

(505) 648-2326
T"ony and Patsy Sanchez

$1 1-9
PORK STEAK LB.

•

SHOULDER
ROAST

99(:
LB ..

; The following people were
l}ooked into, or released from.
the Lincoln County Detention
~enter -(county jail) in the
courthouse in Carrizozo:
:. October 3:
:. Bob Wilmeth. 54, Rlddoso
Pawns: court commitment of
four months ordered by Mag
istrate Judge Gerald Dean Jr.

Benny Runnels. 47, Bonito
Lake: aggravated battery;
$10,000 bond set by Dean
posted and released same day:
{lrrested by Lincoln County
Sheriff's Office (LCSO).

October 5:
Shawn R. Morrison, 22,

Roswell: arrested on Chaves
County warrant for failure to
pay fines: $66 bond set by
Judge McLemore posted and
released same day: arrested
by LCSO.

Angelo Quintana, 28, Taos:
no seat belt, no insurance,
<driving on revoked license:
$2,500 bond set by Dean post
ed and released same day;
arrested by state police.

October 6:
Vicente Montes, 18,

Glencoe: failure to appear; no .
bond set by Magistrate Judge
William Butts.

Juan E. Herrera, 51. Santa
Fe: open 'container, OWl 2nd:
$1.100 bond set by Dean post
ed same day and released:
arrested by Department of
Transportation. .

Nathan J. Thomas, 19,


